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" ? Thif paper has enlisted 
iwith ike goYemment in the 
taTJse of i\inenca for tiie 
period of tiie war 

ANTRIM, NEW HAMPSfflRE, WEDNESDAY, JULY 17. 1918 

A Patriotic Oaty 
To report disloyal acts, seditious 

talk, and. aoy information regard-
iag attempts to hinder the United 
States in the proeecution oi the war 
to the United States Department 
of Justice, Bdresa of Iavestigatlon, 
P. 0. Building, Concord. N. H. 

Germany wants " Honorable Peace I" 
Wouldn't thai make' you laugh—or 
mad, which? The Idea of anything 
"honorable" coming ftom that'direc
tion is more than any person can-im
agine after the stroekies of the Huna 
in the past fow years. 

The ilanchester Jdirror, an after
noon paper printed at Manchester, hss 
been aold to Roserans W, Pillsbury,. 
of Londonderry, formerly' owner of 
The Union and a RepablicJan candidate 
for tbe U. S. Senate. The jApeir^ill 
be independent in politics. It'has been 
a stroog Republican'piiper for years. 
Col. Pil lsbo^ made a success of The 
Union and knowa well the aewspapez 
game. 

Occasionally we notice on the street 
a boy of some twelve to fifteen years 
of age, stalking aronnd, with not 
much of anything to do apparently: 
and from all i^pearances well and 
hearty. The present is no time for 
idleness from this class of youngsters: 
there is a place in the hay field, the 
potato or corn field for such a one, 
and there are those who are interest
ing themselves in said class of slack
ers! 

• A 
-When all the various classes have 

been reclassified, and the registered 
men in the upper clasjies put into the. Kaiserism 
first and. seeond elaases, under the new 
regulations, it is quite likely that a 
large nnmber of married men of draft 
age will be changed. The cases will 
be judged-on their individual merits. 
In addition to giving the draftees new 
classification, many more who were 
previously rejected will be called in 
for re-examination. 

All who do not believe in swapping 
horses while crossing a stream will 
favor the re-nomination and re-election 
of Hon. Edward H. Wason, of Nashua, 
as Representative in Congress from 
this district. He has done good work 
in this body during the present term, 
has given very close attention to mat
ters of national importance and has a 
mind capable of grasping the mesAmg 
of big events. New Hampshire's in-
tereats will be well looked after with 
Mr. Wason retumed to Washington, 

The cheerful news ^ m e s from 
Washington that there irnow no dar.-
ger of a sugar famine in the United 
States and tfaat the general food situ
ation is better than at any time since 
the United States undertook tbe job 
of feeding the armies of the Allfes. 
The American pnblie will, however, 
be expected to obeerve closely the new 
regulations limiting the household per 
capita consumption of sugar to tbree 
pmads monthly and to contimie all 
other eooservation measures, at least 
In part. Whatever saving other, than 
provided for in the regulations may 
become necessary to remove all danger 
of famine will be done by manufactur
ers. It is pointed out that even with 
the prospect of a 900,000,000 bushel 
wheat crop, there ean be little if any 
lessening of present conservation mea
sures. A wheat reserve must be built 
up here and abroad, o^ciais declare, 
and maintained against a possible short 
crop next year.—Laconia Democrat. 

* 
For months it has been the writer's 

opinion that Gemum militarism would 
go to pieces like the bursting of a 
soap babble when the time is ripe. 
Our opinion has never changed; and 
with a million soldiers in France and 
four times as many; to be there by 
next January, indications are that the 
horror of the great wa# is nearing its 
end, says the Warren News. With 

likened to a "shell ," and 
that is wbat.it night be termed. ^ 
the biggest shell the world has ever 
known, it certainly is going to pieces, 
and that as surely as the der; disap
pears before the moming sun. The 
Kaiser is beaten! This does not mean 
for us to slacken our effort, but each 
should rather expedite and strengthen 
it. Push, speed up with a mighty 
effort and help to hasten the time when 
the principles of liberty will predom
inate In all nations. God hasten the 
day. 

"woRrofi FIEHT" Rtsyiiimiis 
Govefnof Keyes Assists in Spreading this Infor-

ination-Tlifougliout tlie State 
Attention is called by Govemor 

Keyes to the duty incumbent upon all 
loyal citizens to report to Looal boards 
registrant^ who are engaged in non
productive occnpations, also outlined 
in the following extract from the 
'' Work or Fight'' Regulations promul • 
gated by the Provost Marshal General. 

"I t shall hereaiter be the duty of 
all persons connected with the admin
istration of the Selective Serviee Law 
and Regulations, and of all citizens, 
to report to the nearest Local Beard 
all facts which may come to their 
knowledge concerning reeistrants who 
are idle or who are engaged in any of 
the following non-productive occupa
tions or employments. 

a. Persons engaged in the serving 
of food and drink, or either, in public 
places. Including hotels and social 
clnbs; (Paragraph (a> does not include 
managers, clerks, cooks, or other em
ployees unless they are engaged in the 
serving of food and drink, or either.) 

b. Passenger-elevator operators and 
attendants; and. door men, footmen. 

Thia is summing the whole thin(^up 
in short order and sounds good; we 
believe it to a certain extent, and are 
optimistic regarding the matter, yet 
not enough so to think that the bubble 
will break within a very short time. 

carriage openers and other attendants 
in clubs, hotels, stores, apartment 
houses, office buildings, and bath 
houses. (The words "other attend
ants" in paragraph (b) include bell 
boys, and also include p<jrters, unless 
such porters are engaged in heavy 
work,) 

*c. Persons, including ushers and 
other attendants, engaged and occupied 
In and in connection with games, 
3f*>rt8 and amusements, excepting 
owners and managers, actual perform
ers including musicians, in legitimate 

concerts, operas; motion pictures or 
theatrical performiances and the skilled 
persons who' are necessary to such pro
ductions, performances or presenta
tions. 

d. Persons employed in domestic 
service; (Paragraph (d) does not in-
elude public or private chauffeurs, un
less they are also engageld in other oc
cupations or employments defined by 
these regulations as non-productive.) 

e. Sales clerks and other clerks 
employed in stores and other mercan-

[tile establishments. (Paragaph (e) 
does not include store executives, 
iHanagers, superintendents, nor the 
heads of such departments as account
ing, financial, advertising, credit, pur
chasing, delivery, receiving, shipping 
and other departments; does not in
clude registered pharmacists emiilbyed 
in wholesale and'retail dmg stores or 
establishments, and does not include 
travellinjg salesmen, buyers, delivery 
drivers, electrician*, engineers, carpet 
layers, upholsterers, nor any employ
ees doing heavy work outside the usual 
duties of clerks. The words "sales 
clerks and other clerks" in paragraph 
(e) do include the clerical force in the 
office, and in ali departments of stores 
and mercantile establishments. The 
words "stores and other mercantile es
tablishments" in paragraph (e) in
clude both wholesale and retail stores 
and mercantile establishments engaged 
in selling goods and wares,) 

The above mles apply only to men 
within the draft ages who are classi
fied in one of the first four classes, 
namely Clasaes 1, 2, S, or 4, 

AD Tired Oat 

Hundreds More in Antrim in the Same 
Plight , " 

Tired all the' time; 

Weary and worn out night and day j 
Back aches; headaches,. 
Vour kidneys are probably weaken

ed. .. •. 

You should help them at their work. 
Let one who knows tell you how. 
Mrs. Frank Jervais, 38 Union St., 

Miltord, N. H., says: "My kidneys 
actei too frequently and caused me a 
great deal of annoyance. I felt tired 
and languid, was weak and had no am
bition. I used Doan's Kidney Pills 
and they helped the in every way. I 
always keep Doan's on hand in case 
of necessity." 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Jervais had. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Mfgrs., Bnffalo, N. Y. 

JOINT INSTALLIITION 

Two Odd fellows Lodges 
Have New Officefs 

f O B i f i PRESBmBIAM PASTOB • 

Now an Afmy Chaplain, Talks Veiy .Enteftaioingly 
To Many of Ouf Town's People 

=hur.h L v F f 1 K rr^^'""!"'' '"'"'• *he serious and the humorous, 
S e n l ^ I ; H M ' " . " ' ^ " °''T"^ i ̂ ""^ "^^^ '^^ "P̂ '̂̂ ^̂  ^°'' desired t^ the pulp.t and delivered a very pleas-! give to his hearers waa the humanity 

pie which he served as pastor a few 1 seen it. And his own setting of the 
years ago, pr_eviou8 to his taking up a | life picture was a good one and most 

Those who, from inadequate infor
mation or some other reason or near-
reason, object to .universal military 
training tor the youth of our nation, 
cannot, if they think a moment, op
pose the proposition of compulsory 
physical training for the manhood, and 
womanhood too, of the country, saya 
an exchange. Such a regime would 
entail no hardship nor inconvenience 
upon any, save the sloths, w,ould aid 
Immeasurably to the health,* spirits 
and democratic unity of the men of 
the country, and would, in the event 
of war, make training merely s milita
ry matter, requiring much less time 
than now, becanse of the physical 
condition and menul alertness of the 
men being trained. "Get next" to 
this movement, initiated by the Na
tional Security League. 

"OVER T H E R E ' 

Letter from a Soldier to an 
Antriin Relative 

We do not hesitate to say that pre
vious fo the date when the German 
high command took the fatal steps to 
plunge the world into war we were 
opposed to extensive preparedness of 
every kind, but have changed our mind 
concerning this matter as we have on 
sorae other poinU and think compul
sory military training for a certain 
length of time for the young men of 
this country to be the correct thing. 
This to apply to the young men be
tween the ages of 16 and 20 years. 
We are not yet convinced however, 
that Uncle gam wil! need to keep and 
maintain a large standing army—after 
the present world wsr is at a close. 
Military training will prove beneficial 
to our youth in many ways and very 
likely make a stronger, better and 
more pafaiotlc nation in the tnttne. 
Wltb all the fiae things tbat Ameriea 
hes to be proud of there, are a few 

The following ia copied from a let
ter written to Mrs. Geo. A. Cochran, 
by her nephew, Geo. D. Chapman, of 
Reading, Masa. ; he enlisted over a 
year ago, when he vas leader of the 
Chapman band—now at tlje front. On 
his enlistment his appointment was: 

Geo. D. Chapman, 
Band Leader Headquarters Co , 

101st Reg., U. S. F. A., 
51gt Brigade, Am. Ex. Forces 

June 18, 1918. 
Dear Aunt: 

I will try and write you a few lines. 
We have just had our first rain for 
three weel<8, and it rained all night 
and all day. 

I am still camping in the-field in a 
small tent but have kept dry so far. 
We are all well and have plenty to eat 
so cannot complain much. 

Laat Sunday was an exciting day 
for some of us, for the Huns shelled 
the town next to ua. Some of the 
band boya were in that town visiting 
at the time. Well, they came right 
home; yea, very auddenly too—wild 
deer never ran any faster than they 
did; one of them has a acratch on his 
cheek for a souvenir. 

I am never around when things like 
that happen, and so it happened this 
time: I waa ont horseback riding, 
along a road where I could look down 
and see everything. The shells broke 
and the smoke and dirt flew and the 

, people ran for cover. 

Then came the sad part: the French 
P « < e leaving their homes. • I say. 

pastorate in Fillmore, California. He 
had a goodly number present to listen 
to him. 

In the evening, at a union service, 
Mr. Arbuckle spoke to a full houae 
regarding hia work and experiences in 
camp life where he has been for the 
past three months, the last six weeks 
of which he has spent at Camp Zach-
ery 'Taylor, in Louisville, Ky., in In
tensive training for a Chaplaincy in 
the U. S. Army. He haa received his 
commission and overseas orders to re
port Aug. 10, and is now enjoying a 
furlough witn his family among rela
tives and friends in the east. 

As a Y. M. C. A. aecretary he had 
several weeks' experience which he 

pleasing to his audience. One of the 
things he desired to impress emphati
cally upon his hearers was that the 
big job Uncle Sam has undertaken 
needs the biggest and best men of the 
country to perform aad those are the 
very men who are doing It. Said he 
desired to say to the mothers present 
for their comfort and consolation that 
their boys wete receiving the best of 
care and attention, and that their eve
ry Interest was well looked after; 
there waa not a single thing left un
done that seemed to be needed to pre
serve the manhood of their loved onea, 
and it would be so to the very close 
of the war, no matter in what depart 
ment they may be serving. These --1 -...^,, ,.c v„..j .,,„j uc serving. 1 nese 

said gave him a chance to know some- I thoughts which he expressed in a very 
what of the work done hy this most I clear and beautiful manner were among 
worthy organization; his talk along : the best he could leave with the peo-
thia line was very interesting and in- Iple, and it waa a fitting place to close 
struetive. He also told of the work his addresa. 
sî tv .?rt^"inH ?H'"'"''• °f '^* '",'""• •̂ *'" '""'"= f°^ *he evening was fur-
sity of It, and the importance of re- nished by the union choir with Ralph 
ceiving such a course of instruction. G. Winslow as director, and Mrs 
His remarks touched two phases of the Winslow at the organ 

in her arms and her hand bag. and the 
grandmother with what ahe could carry 
in a wheel barrow, travelling as fast 
as they conld for safety. I saw one 
hay wagon with fifteen or twenty wo
men and children with their tmnks and 
bags of clothing, and an old'man lead
ing the horse. I don't know where 
they were going, but I do know that 
the Red Croas wss on hand to help 
them. 

The Red Cross and the Salvation 
Army are the onea that help us over 
here, so please remember thia if yon 
ever want to help, that it ia the fied 
Croas and Salvation Army that is do
ing the best work for us here at the 
front. I hsve kijpwn 

Uettebu arariaatiag beaaflt. 

the Salvation 
rCa '. -• - - ""...«». - * amy, •. Army to. send doughnuts npto the men 
God pity 0)0' women and diildren of] in the front Hne, and the Red Cross 
Frinee, va ybu'wddld say the same if glvea us things that ar*not stamped athar Otirtaa it.mt . iL -Tl v j Z T '""^' •̂™' yo" ''WO «iy tbe same f «»vea us thir 

fill't?!^:^!^"J^ir" *^'** • ? < « : « « " • : - . t b « . - l . d l * . - Y O Q , with charity 
woold au tba aiath«> wlU> her child] ' Hewerd (ay bwther) 1. over here. 

I just had a letter from him, and he 
is not at the front yet but on the coast. 
We^are where we cannot tell all we 
woufd like to. I am much better aince 
the warm weather came. 

I hope this letter finds you and 
Uncle Alfred' both well, and that 
some day I may aee you both again. 
It is nearly a year since I called at 
your houae—time goes fast, but I am 
well now and in no danger. 

With love to both ot you. 
Your nephew, 

Geo. D. Chapman. 

Wall Paper Trimmed Free 

An unusual occurrence for Waverley 
lodge at the local lodge room, is a 
j»int installation with a neighboring 
lodge, but the unusual- happened on 
Saturday night last and the officers of 
Waverley lodge of Antrim and Valley 
lodge of Hillsboro were installed into 
their respective chairs by Bro, Arthur 
C. Vaughan, ' district deputy grand 
master of Peterboro; he brought his 
grand marshall with him, from his 
own lodge, and used past grands of 
Waverley lodge aa grand officers to 
assist him in the exercises of irwtalla-
tion. A goodly number were present— 
nearly sixty in all—which was a very 
large attendance considering the rain 
storm at about the hour of gathering. 
The officers for Waverley lodge for 
the ensuing term of six months are: 

2 N. G,—Philip W. Whittemore 
V. G.—Peter C. Wickham 

•Rec. Sec—H. W. Eldredge 
Fin, Sec—Morris E. Nay 
Treas.-Fred I. Bumham 
R. S. N. G.—Charles L. Fowler 
L. S. N. G.—J. Leon Brownell 
Warden—Bartlett L, Brooks 
Conductor—Warren W. Coombs 
R. S. S.—James R. Ashford 
L. S. S.—Herbert A, Curtis 
0. G.—Charles L, Eaton 
1. G,—Charlea F. Carter 
Chaplain—Milan D. Cooper 
R. S. V. G.—Albert E, Holt 
L. S. V. G,—Allan A. Gerrard 
Past Grand—Edward E. George 

At the close of installation, refresh
ments of ice cream and fancy crackers 
were served in the banquet haH, It 
is not out of place to add right here 
that this occasion was a moat pleaaing 
one. greatly enjoyed by all present, 
and as often aa thpse social times are 
repeated, just so often doea it do the 
members of the order the good it 
should. Every time that an oppor
tunity presents itself for the membera 
of this organization to get together it 
ought to be grasped with pleasure and 
hiade the most of. The social aide of 
life needs looking after aa well as 
every other, and at a time like the 
present men cannot stand too cloaely 
together. 

Li^htninii's Freak 

A Y»ew wall paper trimming.machine 
a t our shop." We trim all wall jpaper 
yon bny free of cost. 

u. A. Hulett, Antrim of tbaaaya waa named lot ion . 

A strange freak of lightning during 
the shower " of laat Sunday attracted 
the attention of the family at the 
Eaton home on Concord street, and 
waa a narrow escape from very seri
ous injury to one young man. Two 
young men were riding bicycles and 
as it came on to rain called in at the 
bam of Charlea Eaton to wait till the 
shower was over. One fellow sat near 
the large door which mns on steel 
rods; the lightning was aeen to follow 
this steel way and this young man 
said there was a peculiar sensation in 
hia leg, being unable to move it much. 
He was tsken into tbe house and on 
examination it was found that direct
ly under the metal piece on his garter 
the flesh was black, and it took a lot 
of mbbing and bathing te get his leg 
to feel anywhere near natural. In 

,>lme_he WAi able to again mount his 
j bicycle and', he; and .his'.pompfihlon re-
I *°",^J??'**'*i'.>W *«» >I>«!««iigi. one. 
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5 CENTS A COPY 

Gram's Store 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR 

Summef Dress Materials 
— A N D -

Dainty Voile and 

Georgette Shirt Waists 
A GOOD ASSORTMENT 

BE SURE TO SEE OUR NEW LINE OF 

Silk and Jersey Sweaters 

DYOLA DYES 

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS 

W. E. CEAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

'*̂ "'"'" ""• i i i i i II 1111 

HARNESSES 
- A N D -

Harness Repair Work 
OF ALL KINDS 

At the Hamess Shop 

S. M. TARBELL, Antrim 
Telephone 18-21 North Main Street 

- : - : : : I J 

NEW SUMMER DRESS GOODS 

Children's Ready-to-Wear 
Dresses in Pretty Ginghams 

and Plain White 
HOUSE DRESSES 

BUTTERICK PATTERNS ROMPERS 
THE DELINEATOR 

Miss S:E. Lane & Co., 
TOWN HALL BLOCK ANTRIM. N; H. 

Typewriter Paper 
^'^^^^.^^^.ftdr^pt. iim^ and . 
V»*ilt3r. lEPOKTSK OFWCt, ANTBtM. N. B. 

liir.̂ ^&i'̂ JiKio'.i-:..,;;*?;,.-. 
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STATE NEWS 
-^ 

l-Amerlcan.troops on their way to front-Une trenches, passing tbfough British c d m w d e s . , / ^ - ^ < * . f * ^ 
of the Semenofl-Orloff force passing through Harbin-on their way to East Siberia to flg^t the bolshevlki, « -
Maj. Gen. WUUam K Smith, one of the American commanders recently promoted by President Wilson. 

&— 

NEWS REVIEW OF 
THE PAST WEEK 

Two New Pro-Ally Republics Are 
Esfabllshed In Northern 

Part of Russia. 

PROBLEM OF AID UNSOLVED 
Von HIntze, Pan-German, to Succeed 

Von Kuehlmann — Italians and 
French Conducting Sueeesaful Offen
sive Against the Austrians in South-, 
em Albania. 

By EDWARD W. PICKARD. 
"What shall we do to help Russia?" 

was StiU the leading question for the 
governments of the allied nations last 
week, • Developments,- though they 
were In the main favorable to the al
lied cause, had not greatly clarified the 
sitnatlon. It seems apparent that Ger
many, too, is In doubt as to what 
course'to pursue lu the near East Her 
policy of terrorism and grab-all has 
not been working out well and has 
caused bitter complaint even in the 
reichstag. 

Tbe people of the Murman coast, 
between Finland and the White sea, 
where there are large allied military 
stores under guard of British and 
American forces, have created the 
White sea republic, and in the rest 
of Arctic Russia, from the White sea 
to Siberia, the republic of Wologda-
ozhe has been established. Both of 
these new states are anti-German and 
pro-ally and their people promise to 
fonn active forces against the Teu
tons if given aid. In western Siberia 
the bolshevlki have been defeated 
again and are reported to have evac
uated Irkutsk, and a provisional gov
emmeat for Siberia has been set up 
in Novonlcolacvsk. This government 
bas laid out a program that Includes 
the liberation of Siberia from the bol
shevlki; the avoidance, if possible, of 
foreign Intervention; universal suf
frage, distribution of the land among 
the landless and other economic re
forms. It intends to summon a con
stituent assembly and to restore law 
and order. All this is being done un
der the protection cf the2 army of 
Czecho-Slovaks that has continued its 
victorious campaign against the bol
shevlki and the German and Austrian 
war prisoners who are aiding them. 

Thus there appears to be forming 
the established authority that has 
been considered requisite for the ex
tending of aid to the Russians, at least 
In Siberia. But President Wflson 
would not consent to the dlspotA of 
an armed force that would mean the 
weakening of the western front in Ku 

been arrested nnd many of them. In
cluding 50 socialist members of parlia
ment, executed. Because-of the num
erous executions there, he said, the 
town of Sveaborg has-been renamed 
Golgotha. Finland is on the point of 
starvation, despite its German friends, 
and General Mannerhelm. commander 
of the Finnish army, asked Mr. Mor
ris, American minister to Sweden, 
what chance there was for Finland to 
get food from the United States. Mr. 
Morris told him plainly It was very 
slim so long as Germany held the 
country under her control. Ostensibly 
as a measure' to' save food, the Finnish 
government, has ordered the expulsion 
of all Jews. 

-m— 
When the news came of the assas

sination 'of Connt von Mlrbach, Ger
man ambassador to Russia, In Mos
cow, at the Instigation "of a group of 
social revolutionists, there were 
many predictions that the kaiser 
would get revenge by sending a great 
army to occupy the chief Russian 
cities, and Indeed It was seml-offlclal-
ly stated In Berlin that such would be 
His course. But. after breaking off 
diplomatic relations the chief Hun ap
parently thought better of It and a 
mUd statement was Issued hoping 
"that the Russian government and peo
ple wUl succeed In nipping the pres
ent revolutionary agitation In the 
bud." It Is not easy to see how Ger
many would gain much by further 
grabbing- in distracted and starving 
Rus.<:in. 

- ^ -
The pan-German party triumphed 

over Its opponents and forced the 
resignation of Foreign Minister von 
Kuehlmann because of his "peace im
possible by force" speech, and then 
proceeded to pick .Admiral von Hintze, 
the trickiest and most disreputable of 
Teuton diplomats, as his successor. 
Great excitement In the reichstag re
sulted and the socialists agreed not to 
vote the war credit, which could not 
be passed without their aid. until Qie 
new minister had announced his pol
icies. Von Hintze is a swashbuckling 
militarist and the creature of Admiral 
von Tlrpltz. As minister to China he 
disgraced himself, and as minister to 
Mexico he deliberately stirred up a 
row between Huerta and Carranza in 
order to embroil the United States. 
The French press accepts the selec
tion of Von Hintze as evidence that 
the militarists Ih Germany are strong
er than the diplomats and are deter
mined upon a war to the finish. They 
believe he will do the pan-Germans 
mnch more harm than good. 

Military operations of prime impor
tance last week were conflned to Al
bania, a fleld of which little has been 
heard for a lonp time. There the 
Italians and French got very busy and, 
with the aid of British naval forces 
in the Adriatic, smarted an offensive 
that met with considerable success 
and is still progressing ns this Is writ
ten. Within a few days the allied 

; Report talea e f W . ». atampa, •• 
• The aales' ot war"'s^vli^ staBpa 

par eaplU- tor the oountle* ot th* 
atato up ta J a a e ' » t h were as to(-r' 

Btrafford . . . , . / '.'.:'.- M-** 
Oooa »6.J7 
BuUlran W-W 
Herrtmaok . . . . . . • . . . . ' WS* 
OrattOB , . » , . . . . M.11 
Cheshire . . . . 7 . I8-S6 
HUlaboroush tZ.SO 
^>«*roU »8.0« 
Belknap »2'" 
Boeklncham IS.81 

Total tor sUte: Sales, |l,650,Bi6f 
81: Pm- Capita, <8.84, 

scandal resulted, and extremists In 
Vienna are asserting thst both the 
emperor and the ettfpress shduld be 
literally sequestered and made to take 
orders from Beriln. Hungary, too, is 
furious at Austria because the Hun
garian regiments were forced to bear 
the brunt of the attack In Italy nnd 
In some cases were practically wiped 
out 

There were no major operations on 
the Italian front last week, but the 
Italians unceasingly harassed the 
enemy by raids and sorties and In the 
mountain region Improved their own 
positions considerably. The American 
aviators on that front \kept up their 
exeellent work. <« 

On the western front there was an 
ominous silence on the part of the 
Huns. The nsual 40 days needed by 
thero to organize a new drive had 
nearly expired, but still they did not 
start. However, abnormal activity was 
observed behind their lines, especially 
in the regions where the Americans 
nre stationed. On Teusday the French 
undertook the first considerable In
fantry operation in many days and, 
wlfh the aid of tanks, advanced more 
than a" mUe on a front of two nnd a 
half miles northwest of Complegne. 
Prisoners and guny were captured and 
positions occupied that serve to pro
tect the Important railway junction at 
Estrees-St Denis. General Petain also 
took important ground east of the 
Retz forest OB the Marne front. There 
were many raids by all the allied 
forces during the week, and some ar
tillery activity beyond the ordinary In 
the British sectors. 

— * — ' 
Such splendid work is being done by 

the air forces of the ailles on the west 
front that military observers now as
sert the superiority In the nir now un
questionably rests with them. The 
British flyers have engaged in a num
ber of extrnordinary exploits, nnd the 
French and Amerieuns ure keeping up 
their end of It most satisfactorily. On 
Wednesday a squadron of American 
scout planes flew back of the German 
.lines in the Chateau Thierry region 
for 50 miles, obtaining valuable In
formation and all returning safely. 
Colonel Roosevelt was elated by the 
news that his youngest son, Lieut 
Quentin Roosevelt, had downed his 
flrst HUD plane. Bombing raids on 
German cities by the allied airmen are 
increasing In frequency and effective
ness. 

— P a 
in preparation for the nest big drive 

Von Hlndenburg called for a million 

Realgns From Humane Soolaty. 
Krs. M. Jennie KendaU, for the 

past 11 yeara president of the New 
Hampshire Humane Society has re
signed. • * 

For 11 years Mris. KendaU haabeen 
the moat active .worker In the oaaee 
ot cruelty to animals and children 
in the state. She Is today the widest 
known Mew Hampshire humane 
worker and is known Intimately aU 
over New Bngland for ber energetic 
aad callable work In that Une. 

She waa several years ago named 
deputy sheria to-aid her in the woi)c 
the only woman deputy In New 
Hampshire. 

Fcund Hiding In Barn. 
Samuel Norris, the East S t Johns

bury tanner who bas been mlaslng 
slikce Jime 22, was foimd burled in a 
hay mow on a farm he had juat sold.^ 
The man waa aUve hut exhausted 
trom exposure and lack ot food. He 
appeared demented and said be had 
hidden In the barn tp. escape bia par-
saera. He disappeared after aeUing 
his tarms and Che country tor miles 
around haa been searching tor- him. 
The man is unmarried and weU to do. 

•awyer Appelnteii •mpleymont 
vt ' Agartt 

AugBB^ B. Sawyer irbo has beeft 
oeniM<$ed with tbe ne^^deMrtmeat 
of AA. -Jonmal-Transcrfi^ flMBklin, 
for ettfatewi yean haa taken charge 
ot tbe Franklin"Drancb'of the J. 8. 
Depuiment, of >Xiabor,;;liaY)pg been 
appiitttted Vy Bines K.< Sawyer, the 
teder^ dlieotoi;,'«r tr. B. Entployment 
agencWa ttft Nerw H^pshtre land 
Vermont 

Wags «oals Adjusted. 
The smployeeA and tbe ownera ot 

tbe Keetie Aftlstlo Narrow Webb 
-company having, adjusted a new wage 
schedule and tha employees retumed 
to .work, atter boing out about a 
week, betore a new wage schedule 
went Into eftetit The employees 
walked out when they asked tor aa 
Increase. In wages and a nlna hour 
per day. 

COMMON WEALTH HOTEL 
Inc. 

OPPOSITE 

Btorer V. Oraitto, Oen. Mgr. 
' : . J . ; • : ! ; , . 1 

Edmund G,Oeaitiotn, M,li„ 
Main Street, AKTRUL 

Oflce Honrs: 1 te S asd 7 to 8 p.BS. 

Telephone 22-B. 

Keene Concern Tax Exempt 
The Wassookeag Woolen Co., re-

oentiy started at Keene, - bas been 
granted a ten-years'- tax exemption 
on Its capital Stock, machinery and 
stock. This oompany Is a branch of 
the Wassookeag Woolen Co., of 
Dexter, Me., of which Arthur R. 
Jones, formerly wltb tbe American 
Woolen Co., is president and agent 

Concord's 'Playground. 
Tfie Concord oommon playground 

bas opened wltb ab attendance bt 
218. children. Tbe aupenrlsor ex
pects eren a larger patronage when 
tbe tuU equipment arrires, which wUl 
be soon. Tbe same methods of en'-
tertainment prevaltet at. otber muni
cipal reisreation places wlU be pro
vided at Con6ord common. 

^ M with hoc •adeoU WMM IM 9I.M pw 
^^yorf •?, wUdi hdsdWiM»-atr-«f paUk iIinNr 

Nothing te Equal Thjt In New England 
••whb prinu batbe $*.»» pn 4 ^ nS •P' 
«< t«e mau Mi4 kMb $4JM pa dap ud ap. 

ABSOLUTBLY nKXPROOT 

New Bulidlngs Cost $50,000. 
Tbe nsw Men's and the Adminis

tration building at the Rockingham 
county farm at Brentwood wUl soon 
be opened for use at tbe institution. 
Tbey are completed wltb tbe excep
tion of a small amoimt ot plumbing. 
These bnUdlngs have been in tbe 
process of construction for tbe paat 
two years, the war bavlng held up 
some of the progress owing to the 
delay in procuring the material. Tbey 
are erected at a cost of $50,000. 

Protest Fare Inereaae. 
Tbe public service commission-

bare notified the Nashua Street rail
way tbat tt has suspended the pro-
changes bf the road, to be put In 
effect on July 18 tntU Sept. 1, unless 
otherwise ordered pending a hearing. 
This action was taken becanse of 
protests flled with tbe- commission 
ajjainst tbe petition. 

S.S. SAWYER 
ANTRIM, N. H. -

Real Estate 
FOR S U E OR EXCHANGE 

AND MORTQAQES 
Tana, ViUage, Lake Property 

Wor Bâ o 
No Charga Unleaa Sale Is Made 
Tel. 84-8 84-2 Auto Service 

DB. E. M. BOWERS, 

DENTIST. 
B a k a ' s B l o ^ BIQsberOp N. H. 

REMOVED FROM ANTRiM. 

Telepbone 81-8 
Office bou.-a—9-12 a.m. 1.80-5 p.m. 

C. B . WSTOVt, 
MDnONBBR, 

Hancock, . N. Ĥ  
Property advertised and 
•old on reaaonable terms. 

B. D. PEASLEEe H. D. 
HILLSBORO, ft. H> 

Office Over Kabonal Bank 
Diaaasea ot Bye aad Xu. . 1 * * ^ ^ 

struments tor the dotoetfon of errors ec 
vision aad eorteetSttlag of Glasses. 

Hoofs l toS. andtte8p.aB. - 7 ^ . 
Sundays and hoUdays 1^ appoiatasenk 

oaly. . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Joint Session a Success. 
The Joint session of the New 

Hampshire State Normal school 
opened In Keene wltb a registration 
of over 175 pupils. The faculty at 
the school Includes the teachers from 
both the school at Keene and Ply
mouth, alSo several superintendents 
and principals from New Hamp
shire schools, and a tew superinten
dents from Massachusetts and Con
necticut. The school will continue 
until the middle of August. 

Fined For Catching Short Trout 
Artbur Fiseette and Clark Stev

ens while fishing on Deadwater 
were arrested by Flsh and Game' 
Warden Blodgett tor catching short 
trout Fiseette bad 17 and Stevens 
bad seven. They were tried before 
Justice Holden. at Colebrook azid 
fined respectively $95 and costs and 
145 and costs. 

WIII Net Raise Teachers' Salaries. 
Tbe special committee ot the Na

shua board of aldermen on the peti
tion for $4,500 for raise on teachers' 
salaries for the remainder of the year 
reported It was "Inexpedient to grant 
it at tbe present time," but suggested 
that the' board ot education revise 
what salaries It thought wise to in
crease to go into-eftect Jaa. 1, next. 

Jolm fi,Fntiioy Estate 
TJndort&ker 

Rrst Class, Experienced Di
rector and tmbalmer, 

)?- For ETory Case. 
leAj Asalstaat. 

raU iSea raaeial Sopplies. 
ri«wan fazBiiaed tot Ail" 
Cans dar er alakt nroa 
X«w Bpmiaaa Atonbosi Cans dar er alakt nroaaptlT atOavded te 
deaeeTComer Bigb and PleasaBtSts. 

lS-t.atB«ai-
jut x'leasast its.. 
Antrim, N. H. 

J. £ . PeFUHS & SOD 
ANTRUMt Ne Ha 

Feed and Sale Stable 
Good Bigs ter all < 

Senator Martin Eleeted President 
Senator Nathaniel R Martin bas 

been elected presld'cnt of tbe Con
oord water board, to sncceed tire late 
President Edson J. HlU, Senator 
Martin and Gen. Harry - H. Dudley 
were tbe two oldest members of tbe 
board in point of service, botb hav
ing been appointed by Mayor Harry G. 
Sargent in 1902, and following long 
establls&ed precedent, the board se
lected Senator Martin as tbe senior 
nrember tor president 

Mllk Dealers Confer. 
The mllk dealers ot Portsmouth and 

Tjclnlty held a conference last week 
with the public iJeaHh department 

to be takeu from tiie tae- ] Tb* meeting was for tbe purpose of 

rope, and doubtless the other i.,lied { forces had advanced more than twen-
leader? agreed with him. Furtlier- j ty.five miles on a bnttle front sixty 
more, Mr. Wilson especially is nvi-rse 
to departing from th*. policy of non
interference in the internal alTiiirs of 
a friendly nation. This does not menn 
that the allies will nbnndon the plan 
to send to Siberia supplies from Amer
ica and a commission to extend help 
of an Industrinl and economic nnture. 
.Moreover, the Czecho-Slovaks thore 
nre doing so valuahle a work thnt the 
entente powers intend to give them 
such mornl snd material support as 
they may need, provided they stnnd 
by their pledge to refrain from assum-
inft permanent control over thc coun
try through which they are passing. 
If a military force is sent into Si
beria It probablj will be largely mnde 
up of Japanese and Chinese. 

- I"* — 
Through Germnn sources comes the 

I miles long, had captured Fieri, nn ira-
': portant town eight miles from the } in 

Adriatic, and had prnctlcnlly sur- | 'hnii 
! rounded Berat. the chief city of south- i 
( ern Albania. They nlso hnd occupied j 
j mountnln positions of grent strategic ' 

value. Before the week closed the 
[ Austrians had evacuated Bernt. 

This Albanlfln offensive wns counted^ 
on to have great political efTect, es- , 

• pecially In Austria-Hungary nnri 
I nmong the small nations of the P.al-
• kans. Alrendy It had caused eviftent 

uneasiness among the forces of the ' 
centrnl powers fhat face the allies ' 
from the Adriatic to Salonikl. In 
Macedonia they made several costly 
and vnin attacks on the allies. The 
apparent objective of the allies in Al
bania Is the Shkumhl valley nnd the 
old Roman road, the Via Egnntia, 

more men, 
tories, their plHces being filled by pris
oners and foreigners, and, contrary to 
agreements, by exchanged prisoners of 
war. Recrtiits ot sixteen, seventeen 
and eighteen yenrs ure being called, 
and everything indicates that the su
preme commnnd is strnining every 
nerve to end the war this year. To 
encournge the troops there hns been 
a systematic campaign to mislead 

j them as to Americas partlcipiition in 
; the wnr. The people now refuse to 
i believe we are tnking an active pnrt 

the conflict or thnt there are more 
a few thousands of our men in 

France. 

the mllk dealers becoming acquainted 
with tbe plans of tbe public bealtb 
department and to have explained 
the new regulations that wUl go into 
effect Sept 1, at tbe latest tbe most 
Important to be the pasteurizing ot 
mllk. 

asalrtlon that the soviet government I lenrtme to the Vardar valley and open-
of >Ru(#iia has declared It will ally 
Itself with Germany It an Anglo-Jop-
nnese expedition Intervenes ID Siberia. 
No doubt Lenlne would commit hlm
selt to such a course, bnt It le a ques
tion whether he would be ssstained 
by any great nnmbers of Russians. 

Germany's penetration of westem 
Rosala and Finland bas been accom-
paoled by such bratalltiee that the 
minority soeiaUtts la the reichstag 
have been attaeUng tbe gorernment's 
poJKy strongy. *•' Their leader, Hugo 
Baaiw, asserU tb^t stnce the 0«rj»ans 
catered Finland 73,000 workmen bave 

Ing the way to a movement toward the 
enst that would outflank the enemy 
north ot Monastlr. 

If the Austrians are decisively de
feated m this region the kaiser may 
force them to accept Von Below as 
their generalissimo, despite their pro
tests. The eflforts to Germanize the 
Anstriap general headquarters have 
stirred np tne already angry people 
of the dnal kingdom. Another row 
there bas beefreaused by more or lets 
open ssaertlons that fimpreas Zlta 
ruined the offensive on Italy by pre-
Tenttng tbe nae of gas and otherwise 
tempering tbe comaufbdera. A bis 

There have heen mnny stories of 
the declining morale of the (lerman 
troops, due pnrtly to the prevalence 
of Spanish influenzn, hut it would be 
foolish to grow optimistic over these 
reports. The enemy Is still strong nnd 
cnn produce nn nmnzing number of 
men. and confidence In our victory 
must be based on our growing strength 
rather thnn on his growing wenkness. 
The stream of Americans across the 
Atlantic continnes. although It may be 
they are not being sent so rapidly Juat 
now as In recent months. The war 
department recently deeided that all 
men of the new dmfts should be given 
six months' trnlnlng on this side. 

Woman Held For Grand Jury. 
The flrst woman to be arraigned 

tor alleged vloalation of the law gov
erning interstate transportation ot li
quor halls from Portsmouth. SJie 
waa held by T'nlted States Commis
sioner Bums P. Hodgman at Concord 
for the Orand Jury. It waa stated 
that she bad on h«r person when 
arrested nine botUes ot beer, three 
quarts ot whiskey and one quart of 
gin, purchased In Massachusetts. 

Buys Farm For Stock Raising, 
Hon. John S. F. SeAvey ot Dorches

ter, Mass., has sold his farm known 
as tbe Isinglass River farm In .Bar
rlngton,' six miles froa Rochester, to 
Elmest J, Dill of Avon, Mass., who ', 
bnys the estate for stock purposes. I 
He brings witb bim a herd of 14 fine j 
cattle. 

W. E. Cram, 

ftUCTiONEER 
I wish to aononnoe to the pnblie 

that I will sell jpods at anction fer 
lay partiss who wish, at reasonable 
rates. Apply to 

W. E. ORAM, 
•ntrim, N . H. 

FARMS 
Listed with me are qulokly 

SOLD. 
Vo oharge unless sale is msde. 

LESTER H. LATHAM, 
F, O. Boz 40S, 

HnxaBOBO BBIVOB, N . H. 
Telepbone oonneotion 

^ 

At A-F-F-0>K>D Prices 
ft-passenger RSO Aato at reaaoa

abie rates 
TeL 8-4. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTIGE 

• The Selectmen will meet at tbei* 
Rooms, in Town haU block, the 
First Saturday in each month, from 
two till five o'clock in the afternoon 
to transact town business. 

The Tax Collector will meet witb 
the Selectmen. 

J. M. CUTTER, ' 
F. P. ELLINWOOD, 

C. F. DOWNES, 
Selectmen of Antrim. 

Contract Awarded Nashua Firm. 
Tbe bid of Winslow & Cummings 

ot Nashua, from among ,the five sub
mitted tor $20,437, was awarded tbe 
contract tor surfacing two and a balf 
milee ot tbe state Merrimack VaUey 
highway near Nashua by tbe state 
highway commission. 

Ne Excursion This Year, 
Tbe Franklin RetaU Merchants' 

association has decided to omit tbe 
annual automobile excursion tbis 
year as a war time economy. It Is 
hoped to renew tbe annual event 
when normal conditions return after 
tbe war. 

Launching at Portsmouth. 
Submarine 0-1, the second boat 

of this type to be constructed at the 
Portsmonth navy yard was success
fully launched from - the Franklin 
shlphouse. The launching Was wit
nessed by a large nnmber of specta
tors. 

Tbe senate gnve a big boost to the 
plan for a bone-dry America by 
voting in favor of the prohibition 
rider to the agricultural extension 
bin. It went on record flrst by re
versing the ruling of the chair, that 
the amendment Is general legislation 
and therefore barred from an appro-
pristion measnre. The wets admitted 
their defeat since the move for war 
prohibition originated in tbe lower 
bonse, and relied on the president to 
veto tbe bill on tbe ground tbat tbe 
workers la vital war Industriss sboold 
net be deortred s^ aleohoUe 

Mammoth Head ef Lettuce. 
Leslie Norman, gardener for J. 

Winslow Pierce ot Court street. Ports-
month, has raised a head ot lettuce 
tbat Is bard to equal In size. Tbe 
lettnce Is ot the curley variety and 
the top Is over fonr feet In circum
ference and 19H Inches across. Tbfs 
large hesH Is from some seed planted 
last tall aad Mr. -Norman plans to 
save tbe bead tor seed piuT0B«s. 

• 
Merchants Will Havs Half Holiday. 

EJxeter merchants who have been 
np in arms regarding the closing of 
tbe stores so as to bare a balf hoU
day during tbe summe, season, bava 
agreei on 'HtuVsday Instead ot Wed
nesdaya as In tbe paat tew years. 
Fior tbe past few weeks tbe grocery 
and provialon dealers bave been ttoe-
lag on Thursdays, wbleb eustom tbey 
latead to Iteep t te year around. 

Franklin's New Clock. 
The new clock In the tower of the 

Christian church. Franklin, is in op
eration. The old town clock which 
waa in serviee more than 75 years 
was put ont of commission when th« 
old Christian church wns destroyed 
by fire fifteen months ago. 

D. COHEN 
Junk Dealer, 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Buyer of Old Matfazines, B a ^ 

Metals and Second-hand 
Furnitare and Poultry. 

CaaMmer wUl drop postil eard or pbone. 

J. D. 
Civil Engineer , 

Land Surveying, Levels, etc 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

T¥l<BPHOHg OOmtECnOH 

f Til liff Bou SraiBg Haettai CoipiBjr 
ORAMCE. MASS. 
FOR SALS BT 

C. W. THuaaroa, aasxnieToa, • . • . 

Service Ftag Unfuried. 
A service fiag contalums 61 stars 

In bonor of the men from tbe plant 
tbat are now serving Uncle Sam in 
tbe army or navy was flung to tbe 
breese st the Laconia Car company 
works with fitting exercises. 

Watches k Clocks 
GLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
PRICES REASOHABIE 
Carl L. Gove, 

Clinten Village, Antrim* N. A. 

$Ann thee 
"•'AA Gun*" 

IkrW.KUJ 

Formerly a Legislator, 
Henry B. Fairbanks of Mancbester, 

died snddenly of heart tallure while 
boarding an electric oar In Boston 
last Wednesday night Mr. Falr
banka. wbo was seventy-one years 
old. was prominent In all branches of 
Odd rsDowablp. He served tbree 
yvara in the State Ledslatsre and 
waa a Bamber of tbe Cnnttltatlaaal 
OOBVOBtln ot ItSS. 

IHSURAHCE 
traryibind INSUKABLE writtMi at tkb 
eflce. b that Metar Car IneuredT Why 
taltetherlakt CaU at the aflca af 

f.MSB.Miiiniri 
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tt waa fatt attu noon on Satudajr,. 
the oolj rsBalnlog man In t t e 

•BAed back Cram U s deak witb 
a righ tbat waa baSt a earse, cszlng 
tatwitir out over t t e Irregular top of 
Maatettaa toward t t e Maetezed bay. 
VOsaia Bea had. Jast bMo gMng over 
• la aeeoaata. and te waa twdve baa
dred and e i ^ t y odA dollars abort— 
• ' — t : a year's Sabuyl. For a long 
aveariBates te sat ttet« mnning over 
t t e details in U s mind. He was dl-
*ead|y past tUrty. an^ altbongh al-

ovcrateiawd with t te deali« to 
IC had been anaMe to-get 

LUs preaent aalary. an oC wiuch 
It took toe Um to Uve ta what te call
ed dixaMj-e 
^Ba might go oa tbr seversl years 
vf l teat tevlnc tae siwrtajp diaeov-
exed, or te might -eU aad tea tae It," 
aad tevs the. thiaf dlaoovered ia a 
4 B J . T te Impneslblllty of his ever 

ap a deOdeaey oot of his 
vas appareat and yet SOOM-

ttiag had to te dotie! At this sao-
msot his pondesfngs wece intennpted. 

"TaidoB me," eaaie a voice, '%at 
wtere 18 my tSatterr* 

He tamed la saiprlae to face Inex 
•rain, t t e "(Md JiaaX daughter. He 
had seen ter often eaoogb to know her 
br stfht, aad also' to kaow that his 
wtele year's si lasr woaMat buy ber 
dotlMs for six amoths; aad te had 

lartF bsCsfat. Bot yoa>e gse tae i d» 
that? o r eoofsa, rd fotsot-

tea ta^ eapeeigi^a^ggti!^ ead youf 
w i a tbet VfdiaSfyde-etory 
a bad lid^tem>fwUh a eee-

tala irooac womaa wte has a temper 
Bd a dever tobite.'^;- •• ' • ' 
"HM "Old l i n ^ draw UairlViite 
^ecir teok toward, blm'£w.^^ossed 

over a Itddd^fiA ^ ^ tat AlMd. i 
'This Is CMalastd'̂ FeHi o|[^a^;^ar's 

uiexy." te said, .-^un t S ^ y o n are 
te te .nqr personil tepresentatlve st 
Ore thonsand a year." 

BeU took tbe.cfaeck wltb tbanks—he 
wa» Efe^ereflnsive—and went out of 
t t e office. He went strali^t to tbe 
bank and deixtsited tte *01d Ifan's" 
check and tben drew one of his own 
back to tte.*t)Id Man" for tte twelve 
hundred and eighty odd dollan of his 
shortage. This te Indosed wttb an 
itemlr.ed statement, a sbort explana-
tlon and.bis slgnatnre, and sent up 
to t te offlee by messenger. Then, witb 
a little slgb. tae started slowfy uptown, 
walking with a earless feeling of free
dom that te had not known for a 
long time. At last be was square— 
bot at t te sarrinoe of t te ooly <̂ >por-
taaltgr that ted ever eome to blm. 
WeO. U was the oinly way. te tAt. and 
there were other Jotol Then. Just la 
fkoat.oC him a roadster drew op to t t e 
eacb aad a giri got ost. And as s te 
tamed to ^ n t t te door tbey were.&co 
to face. 

"Why. Ifs Mr. BeO r sbe smUed cor
dially. 

BeU shook ber baad in a compelling 
manner that for some reason or otber 
was vastly ezdting to Ines Vrain. 

"Lnncblng a^in with fatberr be 
Vilzsed. witb a'twinkle. 

"Arent -yoa woiking today?" s t e 
csme badk at bim. 

"Xo." te aald sbortiy. T qnit this 
aiamlag." 

Her eyes grew stormy. "IMd be flrd 
yon for Inndtlng witb me?" ste de
manded angrily. 

"Ofa.. no," te denied. 
"Then why did yon'"<initr' 
"Ask. yonr father." te said grimly, 

and was gooe. 

Chattering to Belt 

neither awe nor aay particular admlra-
tloo for ber. except, of course, as •ome
thing pleasant to look ac 

"Mr. Traia has gone, to Pblladelpbla 
to attend an importaat conference," 
te t-xplalned, "and won't be bome till 
Mood=y.-

"Tben wby didn't someone tdepbone 
me?" she demanded. i 

"Vm sore I don't know." be said ; 
dryly. ^ j 

"Be promised to take m<> to Iuncb- : 
eon and to give me bis whole after- i 

tdae aaid, (Baappointedly. "and 
now ererrtfalng's spoOed." 

B d grinned. It wasn't poUte of blm. 
hot te cxmldnt help It. Some people's 
troobles were so trivial! 
^ "Jast for that," s te said primly, "m 
have to reqaest yoa to eaeort me to 
t te Delaace for hmeteoo. Fve eome 
a n t b e way into towa to te hmcbed 
wfth by a ama. aad as laag ea tasber 
te goaa. yoall do as weU as t te next 
«a^ IsappoaeL-

Oonia BeD was rstter taken teek 
by this md^ae reqaeac bat te had Ua 
w«ek*s aalary !a his pocket and trast
ed that woold see Um riif»»iieii 

-Vefy w ^ - be said. "If yoa ia-

Aad a few BM»eats later they were 
•eated at a co«y table for two la a 
ratfaer crowded dfadag mom. iaspetrt-
iBc each otber caitoualy. Tbey both 
•eeaied suijaLscd to te retting oa ao 
•wea together, and before abe knew Jt. 
b e a Train was ctetterinx to CoIHa 
B«n aa If te were a favored friend of 
her owa social wortd. 

But saddealy Beirs face uoderwent • 
cteage. Coming toward then, prectd-
«d by tbe bead waiter, w u tte "Old 
Maa." fonowed by a friend. Tte "dd 
Kan.** Botlced Bell, and started to bow 
geniany. wbra be canght tbe curve of 
Us daughter's cfeeek aad instead of 
paaafag OCL te stopped. 

"Hello. Ben.- te aald cottllany ex-
teadtag Us haad. aad sum mriinj ew-

Thlrty minntes later she bnrst Into 
ber father's private officb "I want 
to know why Collin Bdl quit bis Job 
this moming." s te demanded. 

Jndson Vrain studied bis daughter 
a moment and tfaen banded ter BUl's 
note of resignation and statement of 
sfaartag& 

"It was a decent tblng for bim to 
do," be aald gravely. "I probably 
never wonld teve fonnd It out. and I 
bad Just raised him this morning' to 
flve ttwMif nd a year." 

"Five thousand doUars a year? My 
goodness! Bnt then. I suppose we 
conld Uve on It. Many people do," 
said Ines Train demurely. 

For a n^oment Indson stared at bis 
daughter, and tben te grinned a UtUe. 
"TiOts of people Uve on a whole lot 
less," be said, "but the day yon marry 
Cailin Bell FU give bim tbe PhiUidel-
pbla branch at ten thousand dollars a 
year, but." be wagged bis finger in his 
dangler's face, "Tie's got to make 
good." 

"Of course:" she said, as she whiried 
out of tte door, "bnt I haven't got 
blm—^yet." And Judson Vrain laughed. 

A few moments later B^ll was called 
to tbe phone by his landlady. 

*TTus Is Inez Vrain." 
-Tes." 
"1 have just seen my father." 
•Tes." 
-WonM you consider the Philadel

phia hranrti at ten thousand?" 
"He's hardly anthorized yoa—" 
-Would your* sh*; demanded' linpa- i 

tlently, ' 
-Clf cinrse—bnt there's a condition, i 

I snppose?" 
•Tes. there's a condition." 
"What is it?" 
"Meet me at tbe Delanee for lunch

eon -and—and mayte yon'U flnd out." 
ste laoghed uneasily. 

And wfaen tfaey left tbe Delange a 
few boors later, altbongh no word had 
been said, te tnmed to ber In tbe 
street and smOed Into ber eyes. 

"Lefs go and teve It over with." te 

M r of UiHjBt l m i l 
SedioB of raokooM 

Sfven-eeiit tkrea.wQl go Into ef
fect « tte Boston Slsvated system 
Ana. 1. aoeonUng to -a stJateinant Is
sned by tbe Boston News Bnreaa. 

- • • . , 

Tte Oostln Kniuing Company at 
Kittery,. Me., has beon iaeorp<9atod 
with a capital stock of 110,000. Wool
en aad worstod goods aad fBbrica will 
te madSL 

. Fares on t te Boston mevated raS-
way may te raised from 6 to 8 cents 
and posalMy to 9 centa, According to a 
statement Issned by t t e public tmst-
oas of t te property. 

Tte Newport. R. L, OaUy News, an 
aftamoom newspaper was sold by T. 
•r.. Pitman, wte bad controned the 
property for more than 50 years, to 
Wward A. Shexioaa, a' Banker of 
that dty. 

Tte amnnfactnring property at 
Westerly, R. I., recently owned by 
t t e Peqnot Shirt Company of Boston, 

; has beea sold to Cbarles SL- Sbermaa 
aad ArJiBs. U Perry. Tte estimatad 
aaUlng price U $75,000. 

Tte Manhattan Market eompany ot 
Cambridge. Mass.. bas been n M , tor 
<60v0 by EUen SnUivan ot Cambridge. 
Sbs aUeges t t e t ^ e purchased some 
vinegar trom tbe defendant which waa 
not flt to use and aa a resnlt waa 
made UL 

Orders forbidding the nse of coal 
for beating pnrposes tn temes or of
flca btUldings tor an Indefinite period 
that may extend to Dec. 1, were is
soed by tbe Boston fuel conunittee. 
Tbose wte wish beat are advised to 
bam wood. 

K. K. Watson ot Warren, R. L, 
wte porchased the Upton Maanfac-
tnrfng Companw property has sold 
tbe same to A. Lreriton, N. T. city. 
It Is anderstood ttet tbe new owner 
WiU tnstaU cards and operate tbe 
plant as a shoddy miU. 

Wishing to do his "bit hi promotion 
ot war work. Dr. Arthur O. Lea-
cock, professor ot Greek at PhlUlps 
Ebceter academy, went to Belfast, 
Me., to work In a shipyard tor the 
summer. Tteugh his specialty Is a 
dead language, he Is a skilled and 
deft worker with toolsp 

T o n meaar Her eyes flew wide 
BTprtse and then drooped shyly. 

"I BMsa. lefs fnlflU tte coodltloB 
right now—this afternoon." 

"Is It" ste asked. 1>ecanse of—of 
PhlUdelphls. oi^-or—" 

"Philadelphia te hanged r said 
CotBa Ben. 

-Why. dad." aald laez. "Mr. BeU 
aald yoa had goae te PUladeipUa to 
attend a eoafcreaeef" 

Ben drew dowa t te Ud oT Us left 
ere. aad tte "Old Maa" Jast caagfat 
himself la tlam. 

T o te aara." te aald eamy. -bu a 
wire eaase at t te last 

It.-

PersWnfl Paya for Pifl. 
Oeneral Pershing's automobile rr-

cently killed a growing pig, tbe mort 
valaable powenioa of a poor, ag<»d 
woman. The woman wept, ax "the pig 
nM>ant much- to ber. Sbe knew tfae 
car contained tbe American general, 
bot Rbe was told not to make a claim, 
aa tte pig was to Marne. 

Geaeral Pershing later instituted 
aa Inqoiry and leamed tfae sitnatlon. 
How aracfa tte pig meant to t t e des
titute woama was shown when her 
tears of grief ehaaged to Joy wfaen a 
letter arrived ooatalalag a check for 
tao. wtth Uad words besides.—New 
Tork Herald. 

Aad as te moved sway te said 
aa off-haad ssaaaar: *Wiah yoa'd 
lata aiy offiee t te Snt tUag Moaday 

Ben. I waat te go lato ttet 

Have 
Whatever other pUtltnde may te 

aarrrssfuny eoatroverted. there's ao 
vae deayfag that t t e warfd does move. 
Testerday I saw a Stonz ladlaa. la 
fSeathera. moceaslas.aad palat board-
tag a Braadwaiy trsUey ta ga down 
ta tba ruth aveaae theater aad aeU 
Liberty boadi^ aad, tea adaates later. 
I aaw a retired brigadier geaenl of 
tte Uafted States army, wte reeeived 

t te flrst la-
at t te OMter 

<aattny dlsrasslag. over his'aooaday 
hi Waldorf AatocU bar. t t e 

Preparing for an unprecedented de
mand for flrewood, caused by tbe or
der frobldding tbe use of coal tor 
beating tefore Dec. 1. Boston coal and 
wood dealers are scouring tbe stata 
forests, as well as tbose of southern 
Maine, New Hampsbire and Vermont, 
to purchase aU available cordwood. 

At Augusta. Me., the public utilities 
commission rendered a declsk>n an-l 
tborizing the Portland Gas Company 
to publish and file on or betore July 
30; 1918, effecUve Ausust 1, 1918, and 
continuing one y-far, an emergency 
schedule of gas rates which shall not 
ezceed $1.50 per thousand cubic feeL 

An Innocent looking fan electro
cuted William J. Boguea. 38, a ma
chinist, when he attempted to tum 
the fan on In the workshop ot the J. 
T. Slocum company at Narragansett 
Pier, R. I. Bogues screamed when 
the 250 voltage of the fan went 
throngh his body. He was dead be
fore the ambulance arrived. 

Parts of a human body, bearing evi
dence t t e t an attempt bad been made 
to destroy all means of identification 
were fotmd on the west shore of the 
Tannton river. Near ITall River. Mass. 
Bones bad been ut Inc two as If by a 
sbarp surgical Instrument, and tbe 
bair bad been atered from the bead. 
It Is'believed Uiat tbe body had been 
In tbe water several weeks. 

A voluntary increase of 10 per cent 
in wages bas been given several thou
sand workers employed in seven ot 
tte largest shoo factories hi Haver-
bUl. Masa.. aeeordlng to an annoimce
ment made by Daniel Healey, agent 
at the Boot and Sboe Workers' Union. 
Wages of cotters on men's shoes tere 
been sdvaaced 20 per cent and tboee 
working on women's shoes, 30 per 
cent. 

Rhode Island cotton mannfactur-
Skefllngton. federal mediator, and 
John Golden, president of tbe Unltod 
Textile Workers of America, refused 
the demands of tbe loomflzers for an 
sdvaaee of 15 per cent on'^rages pre-
ralUng on June 17. The manufactur
ers aay they are paying on an average 
»0.3« weekly which, they claim, ia 
more than U paid la otber cotton cen
tera In New England. 

Boyden Bearee, Uve stock sanitary 
eommlsaioBer of Maine, bas an-
aoam^d the dlaeovery ot two new 
diseases among the oitUe of Maine, 
parasltie pneoaioaia aad black leg 
Tte Utter Is oaly aUgbOy less vh--
meat than anthrax aad. is one of t te 
aaost oontsgtoas ot aaiaial dlsmsos. 
Parasitic paeoasoaia ia also 
coatagloas aad ia spread by 
tag aad eoaghfac. 

Oat of more thaa IMe women and 
glrfs registered wttb the land service 
eeamUssloa, Bostoa. tor work oa New 
naglaad farma, oaly 200 teve beea 
able to flad emirfoymeBt tteogfa farm
ers are beslegiag emptoymeat agen-
eies wltb reqaesu tor mess. Mrs. Wll-

T. Capelaad, bead ot tbe oom-
adssloB. said Ja a atateoMat ttet t te 
gtrls wte tera beea glvea opportan-
Itfss ara aialdag good aad w^nniag 
t te praise of simployara. 

JWoa 
. ftd^eatieauM _ 

txee WBtdeaa-kadldftUaxa w t o 
gatharod at Bdston tor a spoolat war 
tbda nisstlB«.:MatBodgfg». t te pro* 
-(sotioa of trsas. teem t te ravagos ot 
toooots' ware . dlscBssod wbea tbs 
-wacdeaa aaA taxaatata' want to t te 
iateratory for the stndy .of gypsy 
mette at Mlddlosex Fells and listened 
to addresses. 

Aoodrdlhgto a^ Inventory filed in 
the probate conrt in Woreester. Mass., 
MUs Kats Chaphi, oldest school teacb 
er in Milford^ Mass., and tbe town's 
flrst sebool toacber tb draw a pen
sion and wte died several weeks agô  
left an estate valued at 19418.23. She 
was a teacher in the pubUc sctaooU 
tor more tban 60 yeara. Mlaa Ctepln'i 
possessions included a ooUection ol 
more tban 1000 pitchers, whicb a n 
said by crltica to te ot much valua 
These ste wiUed to the Mendon His
torical society. 

Vxed Grey, wbo claims be Is only 
17, pleaded gnUty in Caledonia count} 
conrt; S t Johnsbury, Vt., to robbery 
and to assanlt witji a dangerous 
weapon. He . was sentenced to tbe 
stateprison at Windsor tor 17 to 20 
years, and flned | i00 and costs. Oray 
was the stndent at tbe Vair Aflflcnl-
tnral scbool .who shot things nil giia-
erally ia LonidonvlUe, after holding up 
three men In a meat marget and tak
ing tas. He was stet wbUe attempt-
ins .to board a freight and haa sbice 
been in Brlgbtlook tespltal, trom 
which be was recently Biscbarged. 

Tbe Oloncester, Mass., flsh market 
Is quite weU snppUed with ground 
flsh. Schooner Bay State brought s 
big fare of 140,000 pounda; scboonei 
PoUyanna, 3q,000 pounds, 'gchoonei 
Mary HL Harty brought >80 barrels ol 
salt mackerel. The following are 
some of tbe recent stocks made by 
vessels and tbe shares ot eacb of thr 
crews: Sebooner Sylvania, stecklng, 
stock 17700, stera $207; Rush.: steek' 
Ing. stock $10,000, share |271; Squan-
to, seining, stock $9127, share $214; 
Corsair, seining, stock $10,812, stere 
$248; Ralph H. HaU, mackerel seining, 
stock $11,600. stere $262; TheUna, 
stock $4122, stere $150; Waldo L. 
Stream. baUbut stock $5490, share 
$181. 

NEW ENOLAND I^IELD CROP& 

Increased Acreage of Com, Wheat and 
Other Grains—PoUto Acreage Lesa 
Than Last Year. 

cost OF PRODUCINe APPLES 

Problems of Prult Growera Made Sub* 
Jeet of Study by Department 

of Agriculture. 

CPtepexed by tbe United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.) 

To determine the annual cost of ap
ple production'per box and p> gather 
such information as to difterent meth
ods of orchard nianagement practiced 
by tbe growers t>' the Yakima vaUey, 
Washington, as might'teve a bearing 
npon cost .of production, specialists 
of the United States department of 
agriculture in the stuimer of 1915 con
ducted a detailed study of 120 repre-
s^tattve orcterds in ttet section. 
Meir findings have been published in 
Department Bulletin No. 614, .which is 
t te fourth of a series of buUetlns on 
the cost of aiq)le production in tour 
of the leading fruit-growing vaUeys of 
the Northwest 

Tbe Taklma vaUey la a specialized 
apple-growing se<^on in the soutb cen
tral part of Washington. It bas a 

very 
snees-

V. A; Sanden, field agent of the De
partment ot Agriculture, has Issued the 
foUowing report as to condition of 
New England crops: 

New England's acreage ot com for 
all uses Is 8 pereent larger than last 
year, there belng^ marked gain gener
ally in fleld and factory com; but 
some less in sUage. The Maine com 
acreage Is 23,000 against 20,000 last 
year; New Hampshire 29,000 against 
26,000; Vermont 61,000 against 54,-
000; Massaehusetu 71,000 against 61,-
000; Rhode Island 13.000 against 13,-
000; Connecticut 105,000 against 95,-
000. These flgures mainly cover only 
field com. 

The June frosts hurt com, leaving 
it about 75 pereent of a normal con
dition In the three northera states, 
and about 82 percent In the three 
southem states. 

New EJngland's 1918 acreage of 
wheat is about 44,000 against 22,000 
last year; and the growing condition 
Is excellent except that winter wheat 
in southem New Bngland winter
killed badly. Maine acreage is 23,000 
agalnat 11,000 last year; New Hamp-
shire, 4500 against 700; Vefmont 
10,00r0 against 5000; Massaehusetu, 
.2000 against 700; Rhode Island, 100 
against 75; Connecticut, 3700 against 
1600. 

New England's acreage' is' about 20 
pereent larger than last year, 356,000 
against 306.000. Tbere is marired shift
ing from fodder oaU to oaU tor grain; 
and the growing condition Is exceUent 
Acreages follow: Maine, 194,000 
against 170,000; New Hampsbire, 17,-
000 against 14.000; Vermont 107.000 
against 88,000; Massaehusetu. 16,000 
agaiast 12,000; Rhode Island. 2.00d 
against 2000; Connecticut 24,000 
against 20,000. These flgures cover 
mainly only oaU for grain. 

Barley, rye and buckwheat show big 
acreage Increases and are growing 
welL 

New England's potato acreage is 17 
pereent less tban last year, 227,001 
against 273,000. June trosU hurt the 
crop considerably. Acreage follows: 
Maine, 112,000 against 150,000; New 
Hampshire. 20,000 against 21,000; 
Vermont 26,000 against 30,000: Mas
saehusetu, 36,000 against 38,000; 
Rhode Uland, 6000 against 5000; Con-
necticut 28,000 against 29,000. 

Tbe New Bngland bay crop Is ateut 
82 pereent of normal condition; con
siderably more millet and otter for
age is teing sewn. Pastures are ateut 
11 percent telow normal. Tte winter 
bean acreage Is a UtUe ateve last 
year, even after allowing' for frost 
damage; outlook nther poor. Tho 
numter and acreags ot gardens are 
oonslderebly more than laat year; and 
except where damaged by frosU are 
growing weU. 

New Bngland frtilt crops, except 
some varietiea of terries, are very 
light . Baldwin orcterds from Mas
saehusetu north suflersd beavy ^ n -
tar-knUng: apples generally set llgbt, 
with heavy drop. A tew peach oreh-
arda la sonthern New Bngland report 
some peaehiM: tet the crop was en
tirely wlnter-kUled elsewhere. Pears 

c r ^ o s are light Tobacco—Aoca-
age: MassadiasetU, $200 
MOO: Coaaectteat. 22.600 agalast Sl.. 
IW. OtowlngweU. 

Packing Apples In Yakima Valley. 

larger acreage of fmlt than any other 
county In the state, In 1914 there being 
47,829 acres In f ralU, of which 41,955, 
or 88 per cent were In apples: In 1918 
7,000 carloads of apples were shipped 
from this vaUey. 

There are 6wo systems of orchard 
management practiced In this section, \ 
the cleap cultivation method and tbe 
mulch system. Of the orchards studied, 
75 were under the clean-cultural sys
tem and 45 under the mulch-crop sys
tem. It was found that the annual 
cost per box for the clean-culture or
chards was slightly over 80 cents, 
while under the other system the cost 
waa slightly over 79 cents. However, 
tte orchards that were cultivated 
yielded on an average 54 boxes per 
acre more. 

When the total of all costs of the 
120 orchards studied waa considered, 
tbere was found to be an annual acre 
cost of $345.68, or a fraction of over 
80 cente per box. This Is flgured on 
the average annual.yield of 432 boxes 
per acre. The two groups of costa 
which go to make up this total are the 
labor cost which ainonnted to 35 cente 
per box, and the material and flxed 
costs,-which amounted to a Uttle over 
45 cente per box. The labor cost up 
to the time of harvest amounted to a 
little over 14 cente per box, or 41.08 
per cent of the totel net labor cost 
Spraying Is an annual practice, the 
codling moth probably telng the worst 
enemy. On an average, four sprayings 
wera made per year and the average 
cost per acre amounted to 825.14, less 
tten 6 cente per tex, 7.27 per cent of 
tbe cost of production. 

GOOD HIGHWAYS SAVED PARIS 

Example of French CapIUt Cited te 
Preas Heme Plan of Improved 

Roads In This Country.' 

The congestion ot traflle which tes 
so'seriously handicapped war prepare-
tlpnk and Industrial and commercial 
activity dtu'lng the last few months 
tes emphasized to all the vltel Impor
tance ot good roads. The shortege ot 
freight care bas - caused the govem
ment to recommend the use of motor-
tracks for handling freight on short 
teuls. In order to save freight-car 
equlpinent for long hauls. Freight can
not b* successfully handled by motor-
tracte wltbout good roads. 

There Is also a growing tendency on 
the part of msnnfaetnrera and whole
salers to haye their salesmen travel by 
automobUe Instead of by railroad 
trains, writes 0. S. RIeman, 'president 
of a large motorcar concern, in Chi
cago Post This also further helps to 
solve the trafiic problem. But the ex
tensive use ot trucks tor cross-country 
teuUng and of passenger automobiles 
by- salesmen and others, Instead of 
traveling by train, will depend to a 

-. large extent upon road conditions. 
It also occurs to me that since our 

traiOportatlon faculties teve been so 
seriously overtaxed by extra trafiic re
sulting from our war preparations to 
date, the enormous Increase In' war 
activities for which preparations are 
now being made will result In further 
seriotis delays, unless a large portion 
of the tralBc can be bandied by motor-
tracks. In order to appreciate the Im
portance of c(ood roads from a military 
stendpolnt we teve only to recall the 
fact that In all probabiUty Paris would 
teve been captured by the German 
army In their flrat great drive had it 
not been that the excellent French 
roads permitted the quick concen
trating of French troops by means ef 
motortrucks, passenger automobUes 
and taxicabs, which played so Impor-
tent a part in helping out the French 
railroad system, 
• The prosperity of any country and 
the advance of civilization are always 
measTired by the transportation fadU-

TIME FOR PICKING APPLES 
Crop May Be Gathered When ef Ma

ture Color and Comes Readily 
Prom the Spurs. 

Ited apples are ready to be gathered 
as soon as the mature color appears. 
By mature color it Is not meant that 
tbe apple should bang until over-ripe, 
but there Is a change from the green 
tmder color to a ripe nnder color. 
Wben this has teken place the apple 
can te said to teve reacbed lte ma
ture color. 

Tbe time to pick yellow apples Is 
determined by tbe color of tbe seeds, 
as tbe seeds are turaing brown. The 
fruit Is ready to pick, ttet la. If tbe 
apples come loose from the spare 
readily. 

Convoys of Rapid-Flre Cannon on Way 
to Frent In France. 

ties. As g manufacturer of motorcars, 
the good roads problem haa been 
brought very forolbly to my attention* 
and I have given the subject mucb 
thought and study. It Is my flrm con* 
victlon ttet the continued prosperity 
of this conntry and the quick and ef
fldent tendliag of war preparations 
caaaot te better promoted tban by 
keeping ou'r streete and highways In 
flrst-class condition. I telleve what
ever expenditures are necessary to thla 
end shotild be made. 

WMH FMIIIIIIB IN 
iSIEHNIIDIl 

Success Has'^Follbwetf All Their 
^ Efforts. 

On the train from Edmonton to Win
nipeg tbe writer took.a seat beside a 
soldier who had retumed from the 
front On hfs breast he wore tbe 
beautiful distinguished service medal; 
One coat sleeve was armless, an^on 
his left cheek he bore a scar that he 
would carry to his grave. H6 had 
served his country faithfully and well. 
At the ^rst eall for soldiere In August 
1914, he hastened to the recruiting 
ofllce, leaving bis 820-acre farm, wltb 
Ite crop ready for harvest a full 
equipment of farm impl^mente, plenty 
of horees, nnd a wife. The wife should 
not be last on the list for she proved 
the master of the situation, and loy
ally took hold ot the quesUon of pro
duction, while her husband was on his 
way to flght the Hun. And she suc
ceeded. In 1915 sbe succeeded, and 
again in 1916, and when her husband 
retumed In 1917 she v̂ as able to show 
some contemplated farm buildings 
completed, the Indebtedness of the farm 
paid off, a considerable addition to the 
stock, and the land ready for a 191*1 
crop. This was the story told by tho 
soldier, and wasn't he a proud' man I 
He waa now ready to do what he could 
to keep up the period of prosperity 
and provide food for the allies. The 
women of Canada have done nobly 
during the struggle. 

Among the most successful farmera 
of the Oak Lake district Manitoba, 
are the Misses Clara and Beatrice For
ward, who, for the past fourteen years, 
have farmed their own land, doing alt 
the regular work on the farm, such as 
plowing, seeding, summer fallowing 
and reaping. They have been' espe
cially successful with stock, and have 
a splendid herd of shorthorns, botb 
purebred and grade. At the recent 
Brandon sale they purchased a new 
purebred stock bull for $700. Their 
herd was last year Increased by 23 
calves. 

Miss R, M. HlUman of Seeler. Sas
katchewan, Is another successful 
woman farmer. She has gone in ex
tensively for grain growing, and farms 
1,120 acres. Sbe also owns some of 
<'be flnest Peroheron horses In Sas
katchewan, 

The prairie now boaSte of many 
women who have had more or less suc
cess, though few are farming on the 
same large scale as Miss HlUman and 
the Misses Forward. These women 
have demonstrated, and are still dem
onstrating, that a versatile woman 
may be just as good and successful a 
farmer as her brother. 

There are other women, too, on the 
Canadian, prairies, who, though they 
have not had thrown upon them the re
sponsibilities of "ruunlng a farm," 
have been decided factors in making 
tlve farm a succe.ss. They assist their 
husbands by keeping the fami ac-
oounts. reducing the grocer's bills by 
their management of the poultry and 
butter, taking care of the house, aud, 
very often, proving good advisers la 
the economiv. management of the men 
nnd general conduct of the farm work. 
The man who moves to Canada car-
rle-s with him a wonderful asset In a 
good managing wife.—Advertisement 

A British scientist claims tn have 
discovered a simple and inexpensive 
process for converting ordlnar.v peat 
into a highly concentrated fertilizer. 

FAILURES IN TREE PLANTING 

Many May Be Avoided If Tops Are 
Trimm^ Baek to Correspond 

With Roota. 

Treea ahonld te cut back wben trana-
pUnted. In digging tbe tree the great
er lengtb of each root Is usually cnt 
oft leaving tbe tree witb only stub 
roots. It t te wbole top U left on, so 
many leaves are produced ttet they 
WiU need more moisture tten tte stub 
roots can snnplir. Many faUnres la tree 
planting wiU te avoided if t te tops 
are ent teek to correspond to the way 
tte roots are cat OiL "' 

NOW CALL ROADS MILITARY 

Bill Befere Senate Says Oovemment 
Should Assist in Keeping High-

ways In Repair. 

A wn before the senate says all stete 
roads used by tbe government sihould 
te treated as military highways and 
the govemment sbonld assist In keep
ing them in repair. The bill was In
troduced by Senator J. T. Smith, who 
has Investigated tbe deterioraUon of 
the Maryland highway system. The 
bill stetes the goverament U not to 
contribute more than two-thirds ot the 
iboney for repairs nor more than $1,-
000 per mile. It bas gone to the sen
ate committee on appropriations. 

Dally Water Supply, 
ExperlmenU prove ttet the amount 

of water consumed daily by a cow Is 
in direct proportion to tbe amount of 
milk she produces. 

Get New Kidneys! 
The kidneys are the most overworked 

organs of the human body, and when they 
fail m their work of mtertDK out and 
throwinK. od the poiaons developed in the 
tyttem, tbings begin to happen. 

One of tbe first warnings is pain or stiff
ness in the lower part of the back; highly 
colored urine; loss of appetite; indiges
tion; irritatioB, or even stone in the blad
der. These symptoms indicate a condition 
that may lead io that dreaded and fatal 
malady, Bright's disease, for whieh there 
u said to be ao enn. 

Do not delay a minate. At the first in
dication o( trovble in the kidney, liver, 
bladder or orinaiy onnns start taking 
Gold Medal Haarlem Oil Capsules, and 
save youraelf befora it ii too Ute. Instant 
treatment is necessary in Iddoey and blad
der troubles. A delay is often fatal. 

You can almost certaialy find immediate 
relief in Gold Medal Haarlem Oil Capsulea. 
For more than 200 years this bmous prep
aration haa beea an unfailing remedy for 
all kidney, bladder and urinary troublea. 

It is tbe pure, original Haarlem Oil yonr 
great-grandmother oaed. About two cap
sules each day will keep you .toned up and 
feeling fine. Oet it at aay drug store, and 
if it does not give you almost immediate 
relief, your money will be refunded. Be 
sure you get the OOLD MEDAL brand. 
None other genuine. In boxes, threa 
sizes.—Adv. 

Money still talks, but Ite voice la get
ting weaker and weaker. 

Site for Strawterry Bed. 
A rteh garden soil which has been 

maaflred makes an Ideal site for a 
strawtArry bed. 

Wonder er Blunder? 
Zs ttet new road this year gotaig 

to te a wqader^wiv or a bdmder* 
wayt 

SafettOil 
ittoeetment 

fT*9> Taetaaaa reyamM aad Moe, 

• 0 » , loss BMIway B f 
ST. Loona, MO. 
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Shoes for Men 
Bostonian^ Elite, Rice ti Hatjehins. . Hade in 
the Mew Styles and Patterns, Blade and Dark Shade 
"̂of Tan. 

Shoes for Women 
La France, SweU Sally Lunn, **Ye Olde 
Tyme Comforts." Made in Welts, Turns and Mc> 
Kay's. Our La France Booto are the most comforta
ble made: msde ot flexible welt process with llama 
kid uppen. One pair sells another. 

Black Cat Re-enforced 
HOSIERY 

EIDLON'S SHOE STOEE 
The Cash Shoe Store 

Tel. 36-12 
Hillsboro 

Antrim Garage 

Let Us Show You How 
to Save All Your Light 
and Oomply With the 
New Law, for 

$1.45 
These Lenses that meet the new law have arrived 

New Tires and Tubes 
JUST PUT IN 

All Repairs Promptly Done 
AND PRICES RIGHT 

Have Jast Received a New Barrel of Dry Cells 

Tel. 4 0 ' 

H. A. COOLIDGE 
Main and Depot Streets 

IMD AOEISinr 

C 3C3C3C 3C3C3C3C3C3C 3C3C3C 3C3C3C3C3C3C 3C3C3C J^3^3C SC^W^V a 
ll inonpnunBrxrinnarioni vnonnn HionooHncx^ 

Window Shades 
Which mn smoothly and stay put 

Price is not the only thing to consider in purchasing shades 
We offer you shades on rolls just as good as you used to get years 

ago when you psid twenty five cents for the roll alone, but you do 
not pay us any such amount; just a f.ew cents above the price of the 
ordinary buys shades on rolls which will last as long as you live and 
will run smoothly every day. 

We fit shades to your windows 
If you need any considerable quantity and live within a reason

able distance we come and take the measures, fit the shades and 
hang in place. It saves you a lot of annoyance and If shades are 
not entirely satisfactory you know who is to blame and we put them 
right, but the shades in ninety-nine cases out of a hundred do give 
entire satisfaetion. 

Shades of all popular colors in six grades 
You can have the finer qualities in the front rooms and lower 

priced shades of same color in back rooms—saves a lot in cost and 
looks the same from the street. 

Extra lar^e shades in stock 
AU the new houses have one or more windows extra large, and 

It is extremely annoying to wait weeks for special shades. We save 
yon all that and we also save you express ehsrges snd the extra 
price required in buying a few shades at a time! 

We can send samples if you cannot call 
MUford stores close Thorsday afternoons during summer 

£M££SON&SON, Aiilford 

pil. W^̂ kLDRXDOS, I^nsusBaa, 
a. Ê  XutBBoea, Asatitadt, 

WMaasday. J«Ur^:^4918 
->' - LatmOtouuicaMaphGa* ~.' 

.'. Koliom.«i Csi>9nM. lataiitt, BMsttaiiisMau, «W-., 
I. arhk-tt Wl l^inUurr fc* *< r\m,rrpn,..ai. IipSB "Web a 
It' vm'iM iWifaiived, aiiix be paid tot pttdyaitiiettaaa 
II. i l « - * t n * " • • - • 

Car i-, ol 'rhttokk «r< mf«n«d at soe, ffiieb, 
RcilutioftK 1.1 of^inry l«tigth^s,oo. 
Oliitiuuy poeuy ami littt ol llowert ehatged ior ci 

advrr.iitinfc reie-; HUO will be dunged al lha tame rate 
litt ui piticnu at a wcddiii|, ; 

£i>i«rt • 1.1 the I'mi-olTii-e at Antiun, N. H.. at 
oad-«.ij.f.- tii .<iivt. 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

George P. Loveland, from Rninney, 
was here for the week end with rela
tives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank'J. Boyd spent 
the week end with relatives in Man
chester, 

Very little haying has been, done 
the past week; the weather was very 
unfavorable. ' . 

W, A. Nichols is in Boston this 
week attending the convention of mo-
tion-pictore men. 

I 

The family of Rev. F. A. Arbackle 
have been guests the past week in the 
family of B. V. Goodwin, 

Mrs W, A. Nichols and son, Carol, 
have been spending a few ^ays with 
Mr. and Mn. Ralph ^ass,-in Concord. 

Roy Downes has been at his , home 
here the past week, from Concord, 
with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. C. F. 
Downes, 

Oscar H. Robb has been at hitf home 
here, from Durham, the past week look
ing after some haying and other things 
about his farm. 

Miss Vera Locke is assftting at the 
express office for a time. Miss Alice 
Thompson will complete her labors 
there very soon, 

Mr, and Mrs. Harry G. Sawyer and 
son, Richard, from Mattapan, Mass., 
spent the week end with the former's 
father, Samuel S. Sawyer, 

Brindle white female bull dog came 
to me. Owner can have same by prov
ing property and paying charge .̂ 

Arthur Locke, Antrim, 
Word has been received from Frank 

0, Bemis, in France, that he has been 
ill for some time with trench fever, 
but he is now well again and in the 
third line trenches, ^ 

A card from M. C. Butterfield, for
merly of this place, reports him July 
12 at Beloit, Wis., in the interests of 
F. A. Cheney of Boston, eastern agent 
for P. B. Yates Machine Co. of that 
city. 

The lawn party by the Standard 
Bearers, which was announced for 
Fridav evening of this week on the 
Methodist church lawn, haa been post
poned one week to Friday evening, 
July 26. 

In the shower of Sundsy afternoon 
we learn the house of S. M. Tarbell, 
on North Main street, was struck by 
lightning and ripped off a few shingles 
trom the roof. No great damage was 
done and no blaze was started by the 
bolt of fire. Lightninc struck a tree 
In Thompson's grove. Elm and Concord 
streets. 

As an item in Isst week's Reporter 
may have conveyed a wrong impression 
we are asked by the family to publish 
the following information: Archie D. 
Perkins enrolled at Peterboro in May, 
1917; was rejected for physical disa
bility; was examined for enlistment 
st Manchester in June, 1918, and re
jected; was called to Milford July 8 
for re-examinallon, the result of which 
is at preseni u,-,known. 

A number of onr younger fellows 
whom we call boys wanted to do their 
bit for the Red Cross and conceived 
the idea of giving a "circus." This 
they rehearsed for and tnok particular 
interest therein snd thc performance 
wss given on Dr. Dearborn's grounds 
on Saturday aftemoon last. The young 
chaps gave a street parade, performed 
well, had eighty-five present, and net 
ted $11.60 for the benefit of the local 
Red Cross. The ones In tbe troupe 
were Edmund and Benton Dearborn, 
Vinal and Ernest Goodwin, Milan 
Parlfer, Nelson Kidder and Lester Put-

D»vkl ̂ abk tax Feiiikiure 
T&e t i i ikm Way 

W. A; inCHOLSrNgr. 

Antrim Locals 
•Edson T. Miner, of Roxbury. Mass., 

spent the Sabbath with Grace E. Min 
er and family. 

The family of Hany B. Drake are 
occupying "Lakehaven" cottage at 
Gregg lake, this week. 

FOB SALE—New Milch Cow; fan-
cy Ayrshire. Apply to Harold Steams, 
Hancock, N. H adv. 

Andrew- Fuglestad, from the Cam
bridge, Mass., radio school, la spend
ing a brief season with Mr. and Mrs. 
Freeman Clark. 

Louis Mallet, of the Coast Artille
ry, at Fort Warren, Boston, Mass., 
has been spending a day or two at 
his bome here this week. 

Mr. - and Mrs. Charles L. Fowler 
and the Misses Hoyt were iti Athol, 
Mass., on Sn^ay, to visit in the fam
ily of W. R. Musson. M. D., who re
cently removed from Antrim. 

The family of Rev. F. A. Arbuckle 
will reside in Antrim during fais ab
sence in France as Chaplain in the 
United States Army; they will occupy 
a tenement in the Mrs, Flandera house 
on North Main Street. 

Diamond A. Maxwell, of the Mer
chant Marines, who has been. located 
in New York, is at home on a fourteen 
days' furlough. He accidentally fell 
down some stairs and injured his 
spine, whieh necessarily laid him off 
dnty for a time. He is improvint; 
slowly. 

Rev. Robert L. Hutchinson, of Ce-
darville, Ohio, will preach at the 
Presbyterian church on Sunday next 
and also on Sunday, July 28. Mr. 
Hutchinson comes to Antrim highly 
recommended as a preacher and is a 
candidate for the pastorate of the 
church. 

J. B. Tasker's mark down sale of 
clothing, hats and caps, etc , ends 
Saturday night. July 20. There are 
still a number of good bargains left in 
these lines of goods and you should 
take advantage of them before the ad 
vance in price. Call at our store in 
Blllsboro before Saturday night of 
this present week. 

The Ladies' Aid of the Methodist 
church will be.held on the afternoon 
and evening of July 31, at town hall; 
the fair will be held in the aftemoon 
when there will be a sale of useful 
and fancy articles, home cooked iood, 
etc., and the entertainment will be in 
the evening. The arrangements are 
fast being completed and a fuller not
ice'will be given in these columns 
next week. 

A surprise was given Mrs. Alice 
Rodericic at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Bemis on Monday evening, it be
ing her birthday. It was a complete 
surprise in every way and worked out 
well. Adjournment was made to the 
home of Charles Richardson where 
Mrs. Roderick is housekeeper, and a 
very, pleasant evening was passed in 
games and. social intercourse. Re-' 
freshmenu were served. The hostess 
received many useful and- handsome 
presents. The party broke up at a 
late hour, wishing Mrs. Roderick many 
happy returns of the day. 

. . EtPink* 
haioV V£tieeliM« C ^ ^ 

aml^'Wiu Curock-
Baltimore, Md.—"Nearly foor years 

I soffered fram organic troubles, ner
vousness and head> 
aches-'and "n very 
month wook! hava to 
stay in bed most of 

N..^»cr>4IIKt the tlm« Treat-
men^ woidd rdiev* 
me fora time but 
my doetor vas •!• 
wagrs'nrging me to 
have an operation. 
My sister asked me 
totry LydiaE. Pink> 
ham's VegetnUv 

y Compound befora 
jd consenting t o an 
yf /operation. I took 

y / five bottles of itand 
âjl «=- • / i t bas completely 
I' ( eured me and nay 

wotk is a pleasure. I tell all mv friends 
wbo havia any tronble of this kind what 
Î rdls B. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
poand has done for me.''—NEI.UB B. 
BBITTINQAUI, 609C^vertraBd, Balti-
niore, Mda 

It is onhr natoral for sny woman to 
dread tbe tnongfatof an operation. So 
many women tiave beon restored to 
bealth by this famoa4.remedy, Lydia E. 
Piidcfaam's Vegetable C<»npouna, after 
an operation has been adviaed that it 
will pay any woman who suffers from 
such ̂ Iments to consider trying it bê  
fore sobmittisgto'Btieh etryiag wdeaL 

^ WSaSt 
^ttRSfilHOS SUMPS 

I S S U E D ^ TKK 
UNrrED STATES 
OOVEttHMENT 

Sawyer and Proctor Have a 
Village House 

9 rooms, bath, hot and cold water, 
electric lights, telephone, piazza 
screened in, hard wood floors, set tubs, 
furnace to heat every room, can use 
either wood or coal; very nice range, 
pipes all connected for hot water. 
Shades at every window, 1 acre of 
land—will sell or exchange for small 
farm, 40 to 75 acres, not too far 
away. This house ia one of the best 
in the village—no repairs for years. 
Shade trees s'nd nice Iswn. Can help 
anyone Interested to a good trade. 
Shown by S. S. Sawyer any night af
ter 6 o'clock, or any other time by 
appointment. 

1 

Unite in Celebration 

On Thursday, July 25. Milford is 
planning on qoite a celebration in hoh-
or of the 95 men who go into the 
service from District No. 2, the larg
eat lot yet sent, from here. Gov. 
Keyes will be present snd speak on 
the common and it is expect^ that 
other speakers will be present; Mil
ford band will be on duty; k quartet 
in nniform will be present' from Camp 
Devens. It is hoped a large nomber 
from all parts of this district will at
tend. If the day is not pleasant the 
wareisas wiJl be ia tbe towa tall. 

25' cents starts your Thrift 
Savings Card. Buy 25c Thrift 
Stamps as often as you can. 
When you have 16 stamps, they 
can b& exchanged with a few ex
tra cents for a $5 War Savings 
Certificate Stamp. 

F. H. Colby 
ANTRIM. N. H.. 

Is Agent for the International 
Harvester Company 

of America 

HAVE IN STOCK 

Cultivators, Har
rows, Mowing 

Machines 
and a Quantity of Supplies 

If any Farm Machinery ia needed, now 
is the time to order these goods, as It 
is hard to tell what the market con
ditions may be later. 

PAPER HANGING 

Inside and Outside Painting 
and Wall Board 

GUY A. HULETT, Antrim 
West Street 

Berry Notice 

I All persons forbidden picking ber
ries in the Hutehinson pastnre, at tbe 
Center. > 

;4t IMP. HatoMinoa. 

; When p l l w ^ for 
ft V^adt dimifr, if zov 
.call vpen' vs fen will 
ibe s«re to find seme, 
thing to help ytm oot. 

-Take <pe of our 
Itmch' packages with 
yoo-they are provid
ed with paper plates, 
naplOas, and lunch 
doth; all for 10 cents. 

Luncheon Loaf, Corned Beef, and Bungalow Pork 
For Sandwiches 

Peannt Butter. Cbokies, OUves, Pickles, JeUies, etc. 

McCall Patterns 

The Store That Tries to Please Ton 

Clinton Store^ Antrim 

»^#»W^>»^*^»^*^MWMM^M^' 

-A 

D E C^liiiPU-N T 

for porches, ffoprsr apd walls 
DRIES HARI>Q>jrERNIGHT 

III f I IS III IIIITIIII 111IIIIff 

There'a no danger of spoiling clothes with 
wet paint if the chairs, swings, or other arti
cles are coated with U. S. JN. Deck Paint. 
Under ordinary conditions it dries hard in 
twelve hours and remains so. . Weather con
ditions do not affect it, so: it never becomes 
soft and sticky. It can also be repeatedly 
scrabbed with hot water and soap witiiout in
juring its surface. 

Thousands of chairs on the steel pier at 
Atlantic City, N. J., are painted with U. S. N. 
Deck Paint because no other paint has been 

, found thatwill stand the wear and tear as welL 
Many beautiful shades to select fix>m. 

FOR SALE BY 

GUY A. HULETT 
PAINTING AND PAPER JIANGING 

Antrim, N. H. 

THE VNIVERSAL CAA 

Reliable mechanical attention given to your Ford 
means more service from your car and less cost in 
its operation. Let us take care of your cat. We 
have the mechanics who know how and use only the 
genuine Ford materials and only ask the fixed, 
standard. Ford factory prices. As you value the 
use of your Ford see that it is kept mechanically 
right. 

FRANK J. BOYD 
Authorized Agent for Ford Cars 

Sales and Service 

Tel. 34-2 ANTRIH. N. H. 

Information Wanted 
I want to know the name of everybody who has 
l̂ oods in my line to dispose of for a CASH price. 

Rags, Antiques, Rubbers, Metals and Automobiles, 
Drop me a postal. 

MAX IsiKBAL, Henmkep, N. H. 

^^^2^i-^fea%:-< 
g^jmm 
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**, • tria. eldla. Ljent Albert A. Baku, an AhnapoH, man, with U. S. Army 

this is The Reporter's 
Service Flag; it represents 

L two irob) pur office. W? 
Kdoubt if-any other news--

paper rfke.ia the country or city 
has a greater prp|!.ortion of itaeipi 
P>Pye«» in-the service as volun
teers;^ taking all the male help we 
employed; and they were also "our 
only sons. 

ANTRIM 
A, Harry J. Aogers, in the lumber-
w man's unit at Vancouver Bar
racks, .Washington, died April 4th. 

In ciar endeavor to get a complete 
Hst of. the Antrim boys and girls Ja 
the servi^^we ha^S extended onr ef
forts and fu>e givinig a list in a few 
•djolntog towns. To keep it correct 
the assbtanee of oor friends is solic
ited and win be gfeatly, appreciated. 

'••̂ Somewhere In Prance" • 
Jamea W. Jameson,- Major 
Byron Battetfield,'2d Lieutenant 
Charles iryos;' Sergeant 
RaymopdBottexfield, S^eant 
Charles: K.Sobertson, Corporal • 
John W;, Bryer, 1st class Private 
Winfield. S; Hilton. 1st class Private 
William^ A. Myers. 1st class Private 
Henty E. Newhall, 1st class Private 
John Newhall. Ist .class Private 
Howar4:B. Paige, Private 
Frank ̂ in i s . Private 
Leo E. .Mnlhall, Horseshoer 
C. Harold Clough, Gunner •. 
Nelson y . Cressy 
Raymond A. Reece ' 
Orrin Woodbury Edwards 
Oscar Huot, with Canadian troops 
William L. Mulhall, Britisn Army 

'Hiat of Barton and Compahy'.y Ri 
taurant Closed foi'. TWo Weeka— 
Sugar Saving Campaign Uhderjivajt 

—Shipment of Whale -Meat Coming 
te Boston. 

' Philip Butterfield. now at Port Slo-
eom, N. Y. 

. Norman Thompson, at Fdrt'SIoetun. 
New York. 

Rexford H. Madden, at Arsenal, 
Watervleit, N. Y. 

John W. Thornton, at a soothed 
camp. ' . 

Andrew FuglesUd, at ̂ adio school, 
Cambridge, Mass. 

Following tfaese namea are tbe 
plaeea where they are now located or 
have been; some of them change on 
short notice, and if anyone discovers 
a wrong plaee opposite a name he will 
confer a favor Iqr notifying the editor, 
leaving the information at the Report
er oflSce,' or tell the town war hiatbri-
•n, P. C. Parmenter. Also, if any 
have or seceive commissions let us 
know, as we would like to add that 
too. 

BENNINGTON 
Somewhere in France 

Phineas Adams 
H. C. Barr 
Albert Haas • . . 
William J. Knowles, Lieutenant 
John McGrath 
Harry J. Sawyer 
Jeremiah W. Snilivan 
Guy D. Tibbetts. Reported missing 

since Msy 27 
Christos Cordatos. Camp Jackson, 

Miss Ma'rgaret'Redmond, Registered 
Nurse, at a Rest Camp, in England. 

Miss Helen Stowell, Registered' Colombia. S. C. 
Nurse, with Dr. Hugh Cabot's Har-' ^'""am A. Griswold. Camp Greene, 
vard Unit, somewhere in Prance. Charlotte, N. C. 

Miss Fannie Bumham, Registered L_,**""'' ^ Knight, Lieutenant, Ix)ng 
Nurse, connected with Base Hospital, ' * ' ' ' • " 'island, N. Y. 
Camp Oevens, Ayer, Mass. 

Miss Grace Bumham, Registered 
Nnrse, is at Ellis Island, N. Y., at 
the Army hospitaf; Red Cross service. 

Ralph G. Huriin. Lieutenant. Sta
tistical DepU, Washington. D. C. 

William H. Hurlin, 2d Lieutenant, 
instructor, Cambridge. Mass. 

Paul F. Paige, Chief Petty Pay Of
ficer, Naval Reserves. 

Will Congreave, Jr,, Navy, located 
in French water, 

Francis A. Whittemore is in the 
Aviation Corps, at Morristown, Va. 

Cranston D, Eldredge, Corporal, at 
Fort Constitution, Portsmonth, N. H. 

A. Wallace George, Officers' Cook, 
Fort Foster, Kittery, Maine. 

Henry B. Eldredge, Ist Class Pri
vate, Medical Dept., Camp McClellan, 
Alabama. 

Clarence H. Bradshaw, Navy, in 
foreign water. 

Emest H, McClure. Machinist Mate. 
Naval Reserves, Rocklsnd, Maine. 

Louis Mallett, Fort Warren, Bos
ton ; soon to go acroas, 

Roger Hilton, motor cycle branch of 
aviation corps, Ronoke, Ark. 

at Camp Devens, 

, at Camp Devena, 

at Charlotte, 

Carlton Brooks, 
Ayer, Mass. 

John S, Whitney 
Ayer, Mass, 

Robert H. Cleaves, 
North Carolina. 

Howard Gokey, Camp Dix, Wrights
town, N. J. 

Arthur Fluri is in the Hospital 
Corps, at Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Frank E. Cutter, 49th Infantry, 
North River, New York. 

Edson Tuttle, In the lumberman's 
unit, Yaquina, Oregon. 

Robert Nylander. Cavalry, El Paso, 
Texas, in service on Mexican border. 

Don H. Robinson, machinist, West-
Point, Missisjiippi. 

Delmar F. Newhall, stationed at a 
southem camp. 

Harold Miner is now at Camp Han
cock. Augusta, Georgia. 

Walter F. Parker, officers' training 
school, Camp Hancock. Georgia. 

Panl Prentiss is a Merchant Marine 
sailor at East Botton. 

Waldo'A. Robb, Medical Dept. , at 
a sonthem camp. 

Carl Crampton it in trainihg at the 
S u t e College, Durham. 
• Kasimir Fluri has been sent to 

Camp Devens, Ayer,'Mass. 
Paul R. Colby, Merchant Marines, 

c n i s i n g in foreign waters. 
Cecil H. Prentiss, Medical Dept., 

Camp Glenbnmie, Maryland. 
David H. Hodget. at an Illinois 

camp. 
James M. Hodges, at radio 

Cambridge, Mass. 
Ira p . Hutchinson, Coast Artillery,' 

Fort Gsswell, North Csrolhia. 

HANCOCK 
Somewhere in France 

Chas. E. Adams, Engineers-
Elmer A. Andrews, Medical Dept. 

• Wm. J. Branelle, Machine Gun Bn. 
Andrew F. Dufraine, • 
Emest L, Dufraine, " " " 
Edwin R. Goodenough, Medical Dept. 
Atherton Griswold, Infantry 
Llewellyn LePage, Artillery 
Henry J. Leavitt, Brit. Royal Fly-

ing Corps. Recently reported missing 
Earl C. Locklin, Medical Dept. 
Ralph J. Levering, Machine Gun Bn. 
Thos. Bertram Manning, Artillery 
Sidney W. Stearas, Machine Gnn Bn. 
Oliver St. Pierre. " " " 

Edw. Ballentine, Forestry, Vancou
ver, Wash. 

Peter Blanchette, Navy, Ship's Cook 
Edw. M. Coughlan. Inf, Camp Devens 
Lawrence Dufraine, Forestry, War

rington, Ore. 
Emest Olin, Camp Bliss, Texas 
Ralph Perry. Navy, U. S. S. Terry 
Wm. H. Robinson, 2d Lieut,, Kelly 

Field, San Antonio, Texas 
Stanley R. Smith, Durham, N. H. 
John A. Weston, Medical, Camp 

Greene, N. C. 
Wm. Weston, Inf, Ft. Jay, N. Y. 

GREENFIELD 
Somewhere In France 

Geo. R. Blanchard, 103d Infantry ' 
Philip Burnham, Motor Truck Co. 
Lester H. Lowe, Heavy Artillery 
Philip Magoon, Co. I, 103d Infantry 
Jas. W. Austin, Co. B. Machine 

Gun Corps, station not known 
Harry Dow, drafted in July 1917, 

served till Dec. 1917, when he was 
discharged on account of phyical dis
ability. 

Fred Girard, Field Signal Bn., Spar
tansburg, S. C. 

Donald Hopkins, Medlca^ Corps, 
Walter Reed Hospital, Wash., D. C. 

Geo. C. Wade, Cavalry, Ft. Ethan 
Allen, Vt. 

Concord.—^Several bakers recently 
appeared beforo tha Food Adminis
trator bere for bearings, charged wHb 
various violations of tbe Pood Admin
istration regulations: 
; Barton tt Compaay of Manchester 
were charged in their restaurant de
partment with not using tbe proper 
anionnt of subatHotes in biscnks; with 
having uaed too mnch ahortmihg and 
sugar in rolls and with f ^ u r e to 
make the reanlred weekly reports. 
This company was ordered to c lose 
i ts bakery from July 16 to July 29 in
clusive and to display a aign in tbe 

i ront window of tbe e s t iU i shment 
during this period that the bakery 
has been closed for violations of tbe 
Food AdmlnlstraUon regnlaUons. 

Mrs. Salome Cormier, 360 Pine St.,-
Maiiehester. was charged with failure 
to tise the proper amount of substi
tutes and waa ordered to close ber 
bakery from July 15 to July 17 Inclu
sive. She'Is to display a sign in- her 
window from July 16-29 inclusive ex-
plainlg that the bakery was closed for 
faflure to observe the regttlatlons of 
tbe Food Administration. 

Anton Avram. 37 Main S t , Dover, 
was charged with taOare to use tbe 
proper amount of snbstlttttes and was 
ordered to close his bakery from July 
15 to July 17'lnclttshre and was also 
ordered to display the customary sign. 

Joseph, Cicbcki, Newmarket, .was 
charged with failure to use the proper 
amonnt of substitutes and with having 
failed to apply at the proper time for 
a baker's license. Upon examination 
of this case extenuating circumstances 
were shown and Mr. Cichckl was dis
missed with 'a reprimand. 

The New Hampahire Bakery, Som
ersworth, was chargpd with failure to 
ose the proper amount of substitutes 
The establishment was ordered to be 
ddeed for a period of ten days begin
ning Jnly 17 to 29 inclusive and to 
display the customary sign In the win
dow for that period. 

La. H. B u m s of Tilton was eharged 
with having tailed to make otit his rp-
ports properly and waa dismissed with 
a reprimand. 

' • A e^lP^ . 

Already Estibllshed In Five New 
Hampshire CItieer-oiveeter «r Pub. 
lie aervloe Resenfs Explains to 
Labor. Unions and Emptoysrs Ob
jects of New Plan. 

'miB>:4eOUG] 
3^ 

• « ^ « « < % : 

Concord.—Clarence E. Carr of An
dover, Director of the PnbUc Service 
Reserve, is sending to all Labor 
Unions and to all employers of labor, ' 
a l e t tw calling tbeir attention to the ' 
President's statement which, provides 
that all Industries engaged m war 
work where more thaa 100 people are 
employed, will after August 1, be ob-
ifged to secure their unskilled labor 
through the United States Employ
ment offices. Mr. Carr calls atten
tion to the fact that as soon ag possi
ble after Auguat 1 skUled labor will 
also come nnder the same-claashSca-
tlon. a n * that employment bureaus 
have already been esUblished In this 
state in Manchester. Dorer, Berlin, 
Franklin and Plymouth. Mr, Carr 
explains that as Director of the Pub
lic Service Reserve it is his function 
to enroll men for necessary war in
dustries while E. K Sawyer of Frank
lin, who is Director of Employment 
Service for the Department of Labor, 
is to attend to the distribution of la
bor In this state. The employment 
offices will also be enrolling offices, 
consolidating both fuhctlons in them
selves. ' 

\ii,^--.'.^^^^-i&x:-'-ti--fjii 
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For Infants and Children 

In Use ForOver30 Years 
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CAN WITHOUT ©UOAR. 
Mow that every hotel, resUurant, 

baker, dniggist and retailer In the 
United States has his sugar rationed, 
economy In. sugar is more necessary 
than ever before. The Food Admin
istration wishes, however, to have as 
much fruit as possible canned this 
year and is conducUng a "Macdmum 
Canning With Minimum Sogar" cam
paign. There are at least slz ways to 
can. fruit without using any sugar at 
all and housewives who are interested 
can get complete information on all of 
these methods by writing to the Uni
ted S u t e s Department of Agriculture. 
The publications to ask for are Farm
ers' Bulletins. Following are six of 
the methods together with tbe num
bers of tbe Farmers' Bulletins and 
which may be had free by writing to 
Washington: 

Fruit Juioe—Storlllsa and bottle 
fruit juice for J^lles, beverages, and 
sauces. (Bulletins 859, P. 5, 839, p. 
21, 863, p 18.) 

Fruit Syrups—Bottle" concentrated 
fruit Juice for Uble syrup. Combine 
wltb Com syrup when served. (Btille-
Un 839, p. 21.) 

Fruit Pulp—Reduce fmlt to a thick 
pulp and bottl^ or caa for winter ptes, 
sauces and marmalades. 

Fruit Butter^A Urt butter is made 
without sugar. Sorghum, cora syrup 
or a little sugar may be added wben 
openpd for nse. (Bulletins 900—853 
p. 28.) 

Dried Frulta—Drylng is the simplest 
method of preserving fruit and saves 
both sugar and cans. (Bulletin 984.) 

Canned Fruits—All fralts can b e ' 
canned without sugar for winter use 
(Bulletin 839, p. 15). 

Sugar may also be ssved by substi
tuting In part c o m or other syrups. 
In canning and preserving frait* one-
tblrd by weight of the orglnal amount 
of sugar used caa be replaced 
syrops. 

P«AISE FOR HISTORIAN®. 
The work of the state historian and 

the local historians has been reward
ed by a resolution of appreciation by 
the Committee on PulsUc Safety, and 
by a letter from Goveraor Keyea. The 
Conimittee on Ppbllc Safety expressed 
IU confldent belief that the gathering 
and compilation Af the details relating 
to New Hampshire resldenU aow In 
the country's asn-ice will consUtute 
one of the most impo.nant records of 
the history of the state. Governor 
iCeyes said: "I am impressed with the 
usefulness and value, both present and 
fnture, of the worh so efficiently done 
by our S U t e Waft- Historian. It l» ot 
the greatest imporiance that fhe daU 
which he and tho lor.al historians are 
collecting and to v.!;lch he Is giving 
Interesting and iivpiring publicity 
Should be <-onipU-!e and correct to lhe 
utmost possible decree, and I hope 
that all our people will work with him 
to this endtin evei-y way possible." 

»*Ŝ '«;fi-?«̂ -'̂  
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Hd^The Bayonet 
LxjstaGreait Battle 

BAYONETS, first mifde at Bayonne, France, 
. ^ . . ' ^ e n c e they get thetr name, to begin, were 
. g ^ ^ 8 * j ^ djaierous to^ the army w i t h ^ e m as 

I ^ S I ' ih*SS>&^t^*^. .* *°Ĵ ^ *»""» *o *»« jammed into 
^ " ^ ^ilfv "'*^®» ** rendered a gim useless for firing. 

I l « 2 S f * w ? * ^"L***?"/,!**"*®** t° « socket, but not 
'>eKw^et»e new iMigled bayonet brought fhe English 

r army t6 grief atlSUekrankie.. • **"' "*^ xingusn 

*'.y^. 
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WHALE MEAT COMING. 
In the variotis ways to save meat for 

the Allies all sorts of experiments In 
new foods have been tried and now 
reports from the Paciftc Coast are 
coming in that whale meat has be
come popniar. It has become so 
popular In fact that need of a trade 
name for It has been found, and "sea-
b e e f hss been suggested. There will 
be A shipment of whale meat from 
tbe Paciflc Coast to Boston about tha 
middle of Jnly. 

school. 

With the Churches 

METHODIST 
Rev. R. S. Barker, Paator 

Thursday evening, July 18, at 7.30: 
Prayer meeting, with Bible Study, 
Faith and Works. 

Snnday, July 21, moming worship 
at 10,45. Subject: Partnership With 
.Jesus. Evening at 7: Possibility and 
Llniution sf God. 

FOOD THOUOHTS. 

On 

Sngar means Shipa. 
ShipR means Soldlera 
Soldiers mean Victory. 

yoUr honor as a womaa, how 
mtich sugar do yon need? 

Every pound of sngar means cargo 
space and cargo space is pt«cious 

now, 
"Maximnm C«nnln« with Minimum • 

Sngar"—the stimmer slogan. 
The famous Bar le Doe preserves 
and jellies are msde with honey, 

not sugar. 

WHAT DISLOYALTY MEANS. 
The Committee on Public Safety, 

which is carrying on a vigorous cam
paign to stamp out every trace of dis
loyalty In New Hampshire, gives here
w i t h , a list of acU which constitute 
violations/Of the Espionage Ac t They 
are: 

"Making or conveying false reports 
with Intent to interfere with the op
eration or snooess of the military 
forces. 

"Making or conveying false sUte -
menU In regard to doing aaytWag, 
exeqjt in the way of bona fide and not 
disteyal advice, tending to obstract 
the sale of Dnlted S U t e s bonds or se-
enritlee. 

"Attempting to cause or Incite In
subordination, disloyalty, etc., amtrng 
the military forcea. 

"Attempting to obstmct enlistments. 
"Publishing, printing, writing or 

uttering disloyal, profane or scurrilous 
language against the form of govem
ment of the United SUtes , the con
stitution, tbe flag, the mlllUry forces 
or the uniform of the army or navy. 

"Using language intended to bring 
tbe govemment, eonatittotlon, flag, 
military forces or uniform Into con
tempt, scorn, contumely or disrepute. 

"Uttering, writing or publishing 
language Intended to provoke br en
courage resisUnce to the United 
s u t e s . 

"Willful display of the flag of an 
enemy of the Uaited SUtes . 

"Uttering, wriUng, or publishing 
language Intended to curtail produc
tion of things necessary to the prose-
cntion of tbe war. 

"Advocating, teaching, defending or 
suggesting any of the things enumer
ated. 

"Favoring by word or act the cause 
of any coimtry with which the Unit
ed s u t e s Is at war." 

Thit section al.«o contains a pre 
viso to the effect that aay one fn tbf 
service of the United S u t e s govem
ment who "commits any disloyal act 
or utters aay unpatriotic or dlsloya 
language, or who. In an abusive and 
violent manner, criticises the army 
or nary or flag of the United States 
.•!hnll be at once dismissed from the 
service." 

Help the Fereisn Bom. 
Although the provtetons of the B»i-

plonage Act will be vigoroualy en
forced in New Hampshire, the Com
mittee on Public Safety is aware that 
many insUnces of disloyalty have 
been the result of ignorance. Tha 
C!ommi(tee urges all to bear In mind 
that there are la any community 
those who are troubled and confused 
by ignnrance and misunderstanding, 
by ties of foreiga kinship and tradl-
tion. and by legiUmate politioal and 
economic QoesUonlna. Friendliness 
and understanding of their perplex
ity and distress may result in tho 
stimulation of loyalty and support 
while hostility win tum them to
wards disloyalty and sedition; that 
In dealing with the foreign bom all 
must reeUee that In him may be 
planted the deeip rooU of contnry-old 
customs and traditions which make 
American life and customs difficult for 
htm to understand and which often 
require patient eflort to make him 
comprehend the prtnelplas asrieh un

bar tatmeL^gditasamaax. 

GOODfilCU 
S&inE TIRES 

ThebayonetexperimentgavetheScotsthebattlc. 
To safeguard^ tire^ers ai^nst the chance cf 

ucpmment, Gpodnjsh Test Car Fleefe put the road 
test to Goodrich. Tire, t6 make them xn word and 
<fe»</SERVIOB VALUB TIRES. 

Goodrich*sces but b«*^re pa/« ,̂ SERVICE YALUE-
That^ ic, what a tire proves it is worth to the ' 

motonst on his car and on the road, in comfort,' 
economy, dependability, and durability. 

All Goodrich skill and sincerity build UD 
SERVICE VALURv whether you tfet ^^^St^SSSW CORD flR^ 
or BLACBC8AFETY TREADsl 
you get SERVICE VALUE TIRES. 

Gain mileage, and the security of 
Knowing your tires wiil not fail, hy 
demanding SSRVICE VALUE TIRES. 

/ ( 

v-m* 

SetAIAtln, m, iaSit 

aa> 

i-ul^,^' \' GOODRICH RUBBER CO. 
[Manchester Branch- .76 Manchester St„ 

fg^'tatio^.'ai'ioiii^-Mdiiv^MfM'iiMsia^iiia^^^^ 
'^A THE CITV OF GOODRICH • „ . „ 
.*sm.T*tfusM'«»«3e«**Bf«s<!M<ssDes»v)e'4s<siufio^«aueaaaae'«Vn! 

lQ,MaC«4tdlOid« 
Uamtlmnr,*ir^ ' 

MancbestCT, N. H.I 
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Buy More War Savings Stamps! 
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

Htilsborough, ss. Court of Probate 
To the hiers at law of the estate of 

George F. Perry, late of Antrim in 
said County, deceased, intestate, and 
to all others interested therein: ' 

Whereas Abi L. Perry, administra
tor of the estate of said deceased, has 
filed in the Probate Office for said 
County, the account of her administra
tion of said estate: 

You%re hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Hills
borough Bridge in said County, on the 
26th day of July next, to show cause, 
if any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this ciUtion by causing the same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks In the Antrim 
Reporter, a newspaper printed at An
trim in said County, the last publica
tion to be at least seven days before 
said Court, 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 29th day of June A, D. 1918. 

By order of the Court, 
7-17 _ E. J. COPP, Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Prohate. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
William Norris, Jr., late of Antrim, 
in said County, deceased, intestate, 
and to all others interested therein: 

Whereas William S. Norris, adrifln-
istrator of the e s U t e of said deceased, 
has filed in the Prohate,Office" for said 
County, the account of his administra
tion of said e s U t e : 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate tobe holden at Hills
borough In said County, on the 26th 
day of July next, to show cause, if 
any yoo have, why the ssme should 
not be allowed. 

Said sdminlstrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by eansing the same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the Antrim 
B«porter, a newspaper printed at An
trim in said County, the latt publica
tion to be at least seven days before 
said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this Sth dsy of June A. D. 1918. 

By order of the Court, 

7 -17 . E. J . .COPB, Rogistwr. 

STAIE OP NEW lUIttPSHIBE 

Hillsborough, sa. Court of Probate. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Murray F. Lawrence, late of Antrim, 
in said Countyj deceased, intestate, 
and to all others interested therein: 

Whereas J, Theresa Home, admin
istratrix of the estate of said deceas
ed, has filed in the Probate Office for 
said County, the account of her ad
ministration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Hills
borough Bridge in said County, on the 
26th day of July next, to show 4ause, 
if any you have, why the same should, 
not be allowed. 

Said administratrix is ordered to 
serve this .citation by causing the 
same to be published once each week 
for three successive weeks in the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim in said County, the last pub-
Iciation to be at least seven days be
fore said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 29th day of June A. D. 1918. 

By order of the Court, 
l'''-7 E. J. COPP, Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough ss. Court of Probate. 
To the heirs at law of the e sUte 

j of George E. Thompson, late of An-
I trim, in said County, deceased, intea-
1 tate. and to all others intereated there

in: 
Whereas, Mary L. George, fotTner-

ly Mary L. Thompson, administratrix 
of the e s U t e of said deeeased, has fil-
ed in the Probate Office for said Coun
ty, the account of her administration 
of said e s U t e . : 

You.are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Hills
borough Bridge in said County, on the 
26th day of July, lnst., to show cause, 
if any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administratrix it ordered to 
serve thia citation by causing the 
same to be published once each week 
for three successive weeks in the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim in said County; the last publi
cation to be at least seven days before 
^ i d Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
* i s 1st day of July A. D, 1 9 1 8 . 

By order of the Court, 
\ £ . J. COPP, Raglster. 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate. 
To the heirs at law of the estate of 

Martha J, Byers, late of Antrim, in 
said County, deceased, intestate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas William L. Lawrence,^ad
ministrator of the estate of said de
ceased, has filed in the Probate Office 
for said County, the account of his 
administration of said e s U t e : 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Hillsborough in said County, ' on the 
26th day of July next, to show cause, 
if any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
samff-to be published once each week 
for three successive weeks in the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim in said County, the last pub
lication to be at least seven days be
fore said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, this 
6th day of June A. D. 1918. 

By order of the Court, 
7-17 E. J. COPP, Register. 

SCHOOL BOARDS NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, the Last Saturday aftemoon in 
each month, at 1 o'clock, to tranaact 
School District business and to hear 
all partiet. Those wishing an inter
view should appear before 2 o'clock. 

G. E. HASTINGS, 
J. D. HUTCHINSON, 
H. B, DRAKE, 

Antrim School Board. 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Dspot as followi: 
A . M. 

7.08 7.44 

' 2 - 0 1 •^' "• 1..W 
4.09 7.s;4 

Sunday: 6.22. 6.48, 11.40 a.m.; 4..';.'} p.m. 
«<.rfi^M.?'^" ExprsM Office 15 minutes 
earlier thaa departure of train. 
u ^ i ^ * "I" call for passengers If word 
B'o^k Express Offlee in Jameson 

fl,^f5*,°*'*" '"'• '•'*' ^"'•ly mornlns train 
night biSSrai"*"^** Rspress Offloe tha 

rsi 
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atep'.eadled.'aeiA. 
ptepu a 
lag .eidSi^widiuldeeii ^ 
ttana.'to ttatb Wbes Bomdeadgtbkat 
pour into eold watsrt kaaad w«IU and 
«li«n cold iMWik lnt» pteeaa. lAxpua 
to sun untu dry and tnuasparent Se
lect ttte beat' dear brovm restn. mstt 
tt in % dean basin, to nearly a boll, 
^i lcb wttl dear it ei tnrpentlne or 
other volatUe oUs» Pour la paper 
inolds. 

' r MEBflOAM soldliers I n 
'.France^ who distin-
' guiab themselves by 

deeds are now honor
ed by their ownlgOv-
ernment ill mudi .the 
same* fashion- as are 
the heroes .of other 
. w a r r i n g countries. 
From a nation which 
has < never gone In 

'very heavily for hoJi-
_ ors and decorations— 

innd whoseCfepresentatlves are distinct
l y forbidden by the constitution to ac-
•eept then from foreign governments 
'—tfae Uiiited sutes has stepped into 
khe large^|ircle of .nations, 'among 

. )wiK>m°.'']̂ ^̂ J!|be8toWal of military hon-
Ws. oic l^wtf kinds and degrees haa 
feooS' .'tte^. ah esUblished custom, 
•writes F o ^ ^ Ware In the New Tork 
bvenlng Post. 
, Not tlfat.exceptional heroism In war 
tinia has- hitherto . gone unrecognized 
*ere. Since i£e days of the CivlJ war 
fthere hai existed-a congressional med
ial of honor, which, though little 
•alown. Is regarded by "many as one of 
t t e highlit military or naval decora
tions tul'be won In any land. Thla 
medal idways has been and always 
will be'^e mjjjtt covetejl honor in-our 
•rmyapd navy. But it has remalhed 
for President Wilson, acting upon tbe 
fe<^mendat3on of General Pershing, 
to instltfite ndt^nly several new hon
ors, bu^ .B»w .rules for their award, 
which In' some respecu will revolu
tionize .Americkn practice In such 
matters. Ifi ai'word, the order MUb-
lUshlng otir, new war decorations is 
-ezpected to^-nit away much of the red 
' tape wUclh enveloped, unfortunately, 
'inore''than; one American hero of the 
rpast 

New Deeoratlon£ 
' Briefly, the new war decorations In-
>«tltuted by;the president are these: 

J /The distinguished service cross." 
2, The distinguished service medal. 
S. War service chevroiis. 
4. Wound chevrons. 
Coupled .with the congresslonnl 

medal of honor, these new decora
tions give to the American soldier vir
tually the samfe rewards for especial 
serviee that are offered In the French 
and British armies. The British have 
their Vi'-toria Cross and the French 
their Medaille MiUtalre. nnd to these t 
the American Congressional Medal of 
Honor—sometimes referred to as the 
"Valor Medal" or "American Star of 
Valor"—may be said to correspond. 
The new American Distinguished 
Service Cross has no esact counter
part la the British army. Inasmuch as 
the nearest thing to It, the D. S. O., 
Is offered only to offleers. The French 
Crolr de Guerre (with palm) corre
sponds perhaps more closely. Tho 
Ameriean Distinguished Service Cross 
fmd the French Croix may be won by 
men or officers, regardless of rank. 
Perhaps, it was to meet this deflciency 
that the Britiah in 1916 established a 
new military medal for plain soldiers 
and noncoms. 'in recognition of bra
very In the fleld." Within the two 
years .42,000 of these mlllUry medals 
bave been given out 

For the new American Dlstlngulsh-
. ed Service Medal there Is the Distin

guished Conduct Medal In the British 
nrmy (limited to non-coms, and^mea), 
while in the French army lu , place Is 
taken in part by the Croix Se Guerre 
<wlth star) aifd the Legion of Honor, 
The tendency In the British army has 
been to distinguish between oflicers 
nnd men in recognizing services, 
whereas the French pursue a more 
democratic policy, and In general 

Dead Leeusts VnlHcbl*. 
Locusts are plentlfnl In Utugnajv 

and the ftaners ot that reptAile are 
cmnpdled to keep tip a coostant war 
against them. MiUlons of tbese de
structive Insects ars klUed every yean 
ZUcently it was leamed tfaat soap, ter^ 
tlUser and lubrloatins eU may be ob
tained frooi tfae dead lo'TistSk and In 
tfae future tfaey wlU be vtUIaed for 
tfaat purposok —!> Popular "Bdease 
IConthly. 

Almost Stopped. 
Farmer Bay*—'*Ibr.t JTooes boy, wfao 

nsed to work for yb« wsitts tea to glv« 
faim a. job. Is he steadyr Fanaer 
Beede—"Well, if ,he weeaag stoadisc 
be'd be mottooless^* 

DlSTfffSi/fJHSf? XRVeCFCXOJJ 

may be conferred upon women in the 
service of the army. 

To date, no measures have been ta
ken to make similar provision for the 
navy, but this will undoubtedly fol
low. • As It is, the only war medal 
open to the American sailor or naval 
OfHcer Is the Congressional Medal of 
Honor. This places the marines in 
a strangely anomalous position with 
respect to honors. While at sea, the 
marinea are under the navy and are 
subject to the rules regarding war 
medals obtaining in the navy. But 
the marines now In France are under 
the army and are technically entitled 
to receive any of the new army deco-
ratlon.s. 

There can be no doubt that the 
Institution of new medals «by Presi
dent Wilson will have a beneficial ef
fect upon the morale of the Ameri
can troop.s In France. Acts of hero-
Ism—of which we have already hai 
more than one Instance—deserve rec
ognition, and from the military stand
point such recognition serves better 
than anything else as a stimulus and 
Incentive to all the troops. News of 
the president's action Is said to have 
been received with the greatest en
thusiasm by our men now serving In 
France, 

For Extraordinary Heroism. 

The Distinguished Service Cross is 
to be a bronze crosa wtth ribbon. It 
will be awarded by the president, or 
by Oeneral Pershing, to any person 
who, while serving In any capacity 
wtth the army, shall hereafter dis
tinguish himself or herself, or who', 
since April 6, 1917, has distinguished 
himself or herself, by extraordinary 
heroism In connection with military 
operations against an armed enemy 
of the United States or under circum
stances which do not Justify the award 

TNE-flEDAL^ffOffQfea. 

The war service chevrons will be of 
gold, worn on the lower half of tbe 
left sleeve by each officer and enlisted 
man ..who has served slz months in 
the zone of the advance lî  the war. 
There will be ^ additional chevron 
for each additional sl^ months of such 
service. Officers .and enlisted men of 
the aviation service on combat flying 
duty In Europe will be credited for 
the war service chevron with the time 
they may t>e~on that duty. 

The wound chevron will be identical 
in appearance jyith the war service 
chevron, but it will be wom on the 
right Sleeve. It may be wom by offl-

,cers and enlisted men who receive or 
have received a wound in action with 
the enemy necessitating treatment by 
a medical officer. An additional chev
ron will be given for each additional 
wound, but not more than one chevron 
will be worn for two or more wounds 
received at the same time. Disable
ment by gas necessitating treatment 
by a medical officer will be considered 
ns a wound. 

Red Tape Is Cut 
In the rules govemlng the manner 

and method of awarding these medals, 
as well as the Medal of Honor, red 
Upe ts conspicuously absent. Time 
was when it was a matter of months, 
if not years, before a candidate for 
the highest military or naval honor 
within the power of the United States 
to bestow received his coveted prize. 
Not so under the generalship of Persh
ing. "In the present emergency," 
reads the general order, "whenever a 
recommendation for the award of the 
medal of honor reaches the command-

j Ing general of the American expedi
tionary forces in Europe, he Is an-

' thorized to cable his recommendation 
I for Immediate action, and to hold the 
; papî rs until a reply is received.'" Up
on the approval by cable of hl.̂  recom
mendation. General Pershing, or some 
officer whom he may delegate. Is au
thorized to go ahead and award the 
medal as the representative of the 
president, % 

It Is even provided that In extreme 
cases, where the candidate for the 
honor Is severely wounded and In dan
ger of death, the commanding general 
may take matters Into his own hands 
and confer the medal Without waiting 
for the presidential O. K. The new 
sVstem, In short, preserves the form 
of the old, while virtually leaving it 
to the Judgment of the commanding 
general whether a man Is entitled to 
the medal or not 

*7t seema to mŝ " safd the abaost 
philosopbeiv "tbnt tbe feOew wbo ts 
eonstantiy -loatef his t s n ^ ^ wonM 
bave sense eowdb to qnit buttlnff it 
up every tlma." 

W. N. U , BObTOW, N a » - H l f c 

Broken promtses make a mighty 
poor ̂ foondetlon for a good character 

,BvcQ tbe baxue ed Iratend Is given 
a new boe hr tbe watt. ^Nothing es
capes lt» iaansacsk 

Twtr of ns WW* soatnc a Mt of Dnb' 
Iln fraa tbe nutbme point etfared br 
a Janntlnc car^ And no trtriunnn lii 
more £Uad wttb tbe eflwhrwcent sDlrit 
of the old sed than tbo ''garry** 4rhrcr 
of DnblUu ' 

We crossed Ibe rtver Uflay^-a river 
'oaee fragrant wltb tbe ftMcrane* nn' 
desirabiet Kow It in tgfia and spaa.. 
The driver made Mouneat "flam, is 
usea't te be so tiaade^ be said, with 
a brogue as braad as tbs daan-swapt 
walk along tbe now *SifaMt«>* bank. 
"Tbeytl be oatcbln* sabnon Itt tbe LO-
fty yet, It's that daaa an* swnta ndw.** 

We passed a sqwurA all bleoatlttg 
wltb hawthoraea, •Tftiw-loakt'* said eU 
driver^ pbUosepher and pkda, 'Tbe 
bawtboraes arsjaU rad tiik yeax. Vm 
tUttMa* U*« an OOMM. Vbetf beea 
TThlte In other yanM> b«k tbte yeu 
ttiay'M all red. B iN It'i M oateb. t 
dda*t know wbeit It meaaSk but It'a an 
omen e* soae ktndt** 

Bfa toae, wna ltir4ri««% bat bto. SM-
lodtous roMdlnc of the taraa \a bia 
pronundatloa was dalli^tfttk Tbe 
blooms were ' red—and* oatea u no 
omen, they w e n beaatifttl. 

ilssd to ds ^ »adt < 
yueaaa 

Manr Of • 

t v o g b o a U s bMbfol yetdegIdtow wb« 
•MB.̂ oaraag.".' • ^ 

•fuag sor . "x^i 
'*Ba baSD't tbe nerv* to drop nround 

wtl l it let* -dark, and than Ifs ttaa ts 
go. heme," 

"•^dlcBtlvs people ssldom say mndi, 
bnt as long as tfaey tbink tbey do tboy 
a n bapjpy. , v 

One tbin^ tbat has saved many a 
man from hanging U the faet that tbe 

E.-»si| t o f iguce the 
"̂  ^ . . Profits 

Biilv;:;-, 

*Tbe ayes of a ioatb Aarartcan flsh 
a<« divided into two partis tbe upper 
b«<ng adapted for vtaloa la tbe air, 
the lower for use nnder the wmtncw 

The worfe-or-flgfat order sboald also 
be foUowed wltb tbe stogaa "give'or 
«o." 

bijroit a hsarty iBvltittai ta 

Fn* HMMstNi Lnds OI IMIIMW Eaoh 

^*1^^^^^!*\^V^^dAgaubAte)mut.x 
latsa to Sopt lbHB%nttM, Ottnnti CsMdl. cr t» 

OanadbiB qovsraawnt Agents 

treat offleers and men on an equal of the Congressional Medal of Honor. 
footlnR In bestowing honors. Indeed, ; The Distinguished Service Medal 
such distinction as Is drawn In Franre ; will al.so be of bronze with a ribbon 
Is In favor of the common soldier. The and will be awarde<l by the president 
highest of all French military decora-; to any person who. while serving in 
tlons-the Medaille Mllltalre-la given nny capacity In the army, shall here-
only to the plain soldier and noncom- nfter dlstlngul.xh hlm.<.elf or herself or 
missioned ofl1o«»r, or to a commanding ! who, <.lnce April 6 laat. has dlstln-

jfulshed himself or herself, by excep-general. Joffre and one or tw(T' oth
ers are the only officers who have rê  
ceived It 

Follow French System 
It Is the French aystem thet ts to 

be followed In respect to the awarding 
of Ameriean honors. Courage, hero-
lam, bravery, or the signal perform
ance of duty—at home as well as In 
Prance—are to be rewarded without 
regard to mlllUry rank. All our med
als, ncw or old, are offered to officers 
and men alike. More than that, they 

Issue Newspaper Under DIffieuttles. 
The Union Republlcalne de 1ft 

Marae, tn a recent Issue, conuined 
the following: 

"To our readers; We hsVe no need 
to make excuses to our readera for the 
Issue which we are publishing. Tbey 
know and they nnderaund! Our ol>-
]ect tn publishing our paper, despth; 
«verythln(t Is not to furnish them 
wfth a newspaper, even Incomplete. 
tMit to avoid Intermptlng relations be
tween them and us, and,. In so far as 
we ar* able, to maintain a little life 

tlonally meritorious service to the (tov-
ernment In a duty of great responsl
Ullty In time of wnr In connection 
wlfh mllltnry operations agalnat an 
armed enemy of the United States. 

Thus It will be seen that to win the 
D. S. C. It w-IIl be almost necessary 
for a man to see serviee In France, 
while the Distinguished Service Medal 
may be won by a man whose duties 
In the army are coaflned to this side 
of the water. 

and acttvlty In our premises. Our 
printers are working In s room which. 
Is covered ŵlfh debris; we are writing 
on a comer of a table In a room which 
la open to the fonr winds, and as we 
pen these lines rjpldly we are not yet 
certain whether or not the printer will 
be able to set even • one of our rtia-
chlne*^ in movement! Will thia num
ber appear? We do not know. We 
hope, Juat the same, that It will reach 
nur readers and carry to them, to
gether with our affectionate greeting, 
the assurance that despite tbe Increa^ 

Spreading Japanese Language. 
One or two universities or colleges 

In America have Instituted a chair of 
Japanese, as has the University of Ley
den In the Netherlands. The .lapanese 
lectureship wns tried In Oxford for 
three years; there Is a professorship of 
.Tnpanese In King's college, London, 
while Japanese Is one of the subJecU 
that reoelvos special attention In the 
new British school of oriental lan
guages lately established In London. 

The teaching of Japnnese abroad, so 
far, has been confined fo special 
schools or seminaries, but In New 
South WHles Japanese Is now being es-
tnbllshed^n the ordinary schools as 
an Instrument of cultural discipline 
and Instruction on precisely the aame 
footing as t<^at ma.v be characterized 
aa the great orthodox cultural lan
guages—French and Oerman. 

Thts we consider to be one of the 
flnest practical acknowledgmenU of 
the Japanese entry Into the coml^ of 
modem cultnre that could possibly be 
given.—Excbange. 

Ing difficulties we shall continue pnb-
llcatlon.—E. L."—From the European 
Edition of the New "fork Herald. 

Knew Him. 
Belle—Who Is the box of candy 

from? 
Beulah—I don't Imow. There is oo 

card accompaying It 
"1*11 bet It's from Freddie. He's so 

forgetful." 
"V̂ es, but Freddie wouldn't only fot^ 

get to send a card; he's the kind of a 
num. who'd^forget to send tbe candy." 

Are the Packers Profiteers? 
Plain Facts About the Meat Business 

The Federal Trade Commission ia itt receat report oa war 
profit^ stated that the five lais« meat packers have beea 
ppofibeering and that they have a monopolj of the market 

.These conclusions, if fair and just, ara matten of serious 
concern not only to, those en^ged in the Qteat packing 
busiaess but to eyery other dt i iea of our oouati7. 

The figures givea on profits are mialeadiag aad the state-
meat that the packers hare a monopoly is unsupported by 
the facts. 

The packers mentioned ia the report stand ready to prove 
their profiU reasonable and necessary. 

The meat business is one of the largest American indus
tries. Any citizen who would familiarise Himwlf ^it^t its 
details must be prepared for large totals. 

The report states that the aggregate profits of four larga 
packers 'were $140,000,000 for the three war year*. 

This sum is compared with $19,000,000 as the average 
aaaual profit for the three years befora ths war, m«]dng it 
appear that the war profit was $1S 1,000,000 greatar thaa 
the pre-war profit 

This compares a thre^-year profit with a oaa-Tsar proflt—a 
maalfestly uafair method of con^>ariaon. It is not oaly 
mirieading, but ths Federal Trade Comausaioa i4>pareatlj 
has made a mistake ia the Qgures thsmselves. 

The aggregate three-year profits of $140,000,000 was 
earned on sales of over four aad a half billion dollars. It 
means a(out three cents on each dollar of sales—or a mere 
fraction of a ceat per pound of product 

Packers' proflts are a negligible factor in prices of live 
stock and meats. No other large business is conducted 
npon such small margins of profit 

Furthermore—and this is very importaat—only a small 
portioa of this profit has been paid ia dividends. The 
balaaoe has beea put baok iato the busiasssss. It had to 
be, as you realize whea you ooiisider the problems the 
packers have had to solve—and solve quickly—during these 
war years. 

To oondnct thialuuiness ia war times, witb higher eosti 
and the necessity of paying two or threo times the former 
prices for live stock, has required tho nse of two or thrsa 
times ths ordinary amouat of worklag capitaL Ths addi-

tioaal profit makes oaly a fair return oa this, and ai haa 
beea itated, the larger portioa of the profits earned has 
beea used to finance huge stodsa of goods aad to provids 
additioas aad improvemeats made necessary by the eBo> 
mous demaads of otir aimy- aad navy and the allies. 

If you are a business maa you will appreciate the iignifl-
cance of these facta. If you are uaacquaiated with busi-
nesa, talk this matter over with some busiaess aoquaiat-
aaoe—with your baaker, say—aad ask him to compare 
profits of the paddag industry with those of aay other 
Urge industry at the preseat time. 

No evidence is offered by the Federal Trade Commission 
ia support of the sUtement that the large packers have a 
monopoly. The Commission's own report shows the large 
nyunber and importanoe of other packers. 

The packers mentioned in the statement staad ready to 
prove to aay fair-miaded persoa that they sre in keea 
oompetitioa with each other, aad that they hare no power 
to manipulate pricea. 

If this were not tron they would aot dare to make thia 
positive statement 

Furthenaore, government ^gnrae show that the five large 
papers mentioned in tha report acoount for oaly about 
one-third of ths meat busiaess of tho country. 

They wish it were posaible to interest you ia the details of 
their business. Of how, for instance, they eaa sell dressed 
beef for less than the cost of the livs animal, owiog to 
utilization of by-products, and of the wonderful story of 
the methods of distribution throughout thia broad land, as 
.well as in other countries. 

The five p^dcers mentioned feel jtistifisd ia co-operating 
with each other to the exteat of together presenting thia 
pablic sUtement 

They havs been able to do a big job for your govemment 
ia ite time of aeed; they havo mat all war time demaads 
promptly aad completely aad thay are williag to trust their 
case to the fairmiadadaess of ths Americaa people with 
ths facts before thaa. 

Armour & Company 
Cudaky Packing Co. 
Morris & Company 
Swift & Company 
Wilton & Company 
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EMPEY HEARS TOE STORY OF THE TOMMY WHO HAD A 
BROAD STREAK OF YELLOW. 

•ynopslar-nFlred by the sinking, o f the Lusitania. with tlie loss of 
A m ^ c a n lives, Arthur Gny Empey, an American living in Jersey a t y , 
goes to England and enlisU as a private In the British army. After a 
short experience as a recruiting officer In L<^ndon; be Is sent to train-
tng anart'ers in France, where be first bears tbe sotmd of U g guns and 
i p s l ^ tbe acquaintance of "cooties.". After a brief period of training 
Bmpey's company is sent into tbe front-line trenches, wbeiv be takes 
bis first t u m on the fire step while the buUeU whic overhead. Empegr 
J e a n s , as comrade faUs, tbat death Inrks s lways in the trendies. 

- CatBidain distinguishes himself by. rescning wounded men under bot 
fire. Witb pick and sbovel Empey bas experience as a trench digger 
Ip JKo Man's LanL Exciting experience on listening post detalL Ez-
eitfbc work on observation post duty. Back in rest blllete Empey 
I n i t e s and stages a successful play. Once more In the front trendies, 
Empey goes "over tbe top" in a successful but costly attack on tbe 

• Gtoman lines. Soon afterwards Empey and hla comrades repulse a 
.deienatned gas attack Umicbed by the Germans. His next experience 

.Js:;as a iSember of a flrlng ajoad which ezecntes a sentence of death. 

CHJkPTEk XXIV—Contlnued. 
—21— 

After iiandlng at "attention" for 
what seemed a week, tbongb In reality 
it qould not have been over five min
utes, we heard a low whisi>ering In onr 
rear and footsteps on the stone flag
ging of the courtyard. 

Our-officer reappeared and In a low, 
but firm voice, ordered: 

"About—Tum!" 
We tumed about. In the gray light 

sf dawn, a few yards in front of me, I 
could make out a brick wall. Against 
this wall was a dark form with a white 
square pinned on its breast. We were 
supposed to aim at this square. To the 
right of the form I noticed a white spot 
on tbe wall. This would be my target. 

"Ready! Aim! Fire!" 
Tbe dark form sank into a huddled 

heap. My bullet sped on its way, and 
hit the whitish spot on the wall; I 
cotild see tbe splinters fly. Some one 
else had received the rifle containing 
the blank cariridge, but my mind was 
at ease, there was no blood of a 
Tommy on my hands. 

"Order—Arms! About—Turn ! Pile— 
Arms! Stand—Clear." 

The stacks were re-formed. 
"Quick — March ! Right — Wheel!" 

And we left the scene of execution be
hind us. 

It was now daylight. After march
ing about five minutes, we were dis
missed with the following instructions 
trom the ofllcer In command : 

"Retnm, alone, to your respective 
companies, and remember, no talking 
about this affair, or else It will go hard 
with the gnllty ones." 

We needed no urging to get away. I 
did not recognize any of the men on 
the flring sqnad; even the ofllcer was a 
stranger to me. 

The victim's relations and friends In 
Blighty win never know that he was 
executed; they will Me under the Im
pression that be died doing bis bit for 
kyng and country. 

In the public casualty lists his name 
will appear under the caption "Acd-
dentaUy Killed," or "Died." 

The day after the execution I re
ceived- orders to report back to the 
line, and to keep a still tongue 'In my 
head. . 

Executions are a part of the day's 
work, but the part we hatod most of 
all, I think—certainly the saddest. The 
British war department Is thoupht by 
many people to be composed of rigid 
regulations all wound aronnd with red 
tape. But it has a heart, and one of 
the evidences of this Is the considerate 
way In which nn pxccutio Is concealed 
and reported to fhe relntUe of the un
fortunate mnn. They never know the 
truth. He Is listed In the bulletins a.« 
among the "nccidentnlly killed." 

In thc Inst ten years I hiive several 
times rend stories lo magazines of 
cowards changing, in a charge, to he
roes. I used to Inugh at It. It seemed, 
easy for story-writers, but I said, 
"Men aren't mnde thnt wny." Put over 
In France I learned once that tbe 
streak of yellow can tum all white. I 
picked up the story, bit by hit. from 
the captain of the company, the sen
tries who guarded the poor fellow, as 
well as from my own observations. At 
flrst I did not realize the whole of his 
story, bnt after a week of Investiga
tion It stood out as clear In my mind 
as the mountains of my nntlve West In 
the spring sunshine. It impressed mc 
BO much thst I wrote it all down In 
rest billets on scrnps of odd paper. 
The Incldrats are. as I say, every bit 
true; the feelings of the mnn are tme 
—I know from all I underwent In the 
flghting over In France. 

We will call him Albert Lloyd. That i 
wasn't bis name, but It will do: 

Albert Lloyd was whst the world 
terms s coward. 

In London they called him a slncker. 
His country hsd b«<ti at war nearly 

elgbteen months, an4 stltl he was oot 
in kbakl. 

B e bad oo good reasoa for not en-
nethkg, being alone In tbe world, bav-
taK..be«B edaeated, ^ . . a a orphan tmp-. 
lean aad mete hetag ao « •« depesdem 

npon liim for snpport He had no good 
position to lose, and tbere was no 
sweetheart to tell him with her lips 
to go. while ber eyes pleaded for bim 
to stay. 

Every time be saw a recmiting ser
geant he'd slink aronnd the comer out 
of sight, wltb a terrible fear gnawing 
at his heart. When passing the big re
cmiting posters, and on his way to 
business and baCk he passed many, be 
wonld pull down his cap and look tbe 
other way from tbat awful finfer 
pointing at him, under the caption. 
•T^onr King and Conntry Need Ton;" 
or the boring eyes of Kitchener, which 
bumed Into his very soul, causing bim 
to shudder. "— 

Then the Zeppelin raids—dnring 
them, he used to crouch In a comer of 
his boarding-house cellar, whimpering 
like a whipped puppy and ealling upon 
the Lord to protect him. 

Even his landlady despised blib, al
though she had to admit that he was 
"good pay." 

He very .seldom read the papers, but 
«»ne momentous morning the landlady 
put the morning pnper at his place be
tore he came down to breakfast. Tak
ing his seat he read the flaring head
line, "Conscription BUI I'assed," and 
nearly fainted. Eicuslnp himstif. he 
stumbled upst.iirs to his be<lroom. 
with the horror of it gnawing into his 
vitals. 

Having saved up a few pound.*, he 
decided not to leave the hou.xe. and to 
sham sickness, so he stayed in his room 
and had the landlady serve his meals 
there. 

Every time there was a knock at the 
door he trembled nil over, imagining it 
was a policeman who had come to take 
him away to the army. 

One moming his fears were realized. 
Sure enongh, there stood a policeman 
w-ith the fatal paper. Taking It In his 
trembling hand he read that he. Albert 
Lloyd, was ordered to report himself 
to the nearest recruiting station for 
physical examination. He reported Im
mediately, becanse be was afraid to 
disobey. 

The doctor looked with approval 
npon Lloyd's six feet of physical per
fection, and thonght wliat a fine 
guardsman he would make, bnt exam
ined his heart twice before he passed 
blm as "physically fit;" It was beating 
so fast. 

From the recmltine depot Lloyd was 
taken, with many others, in charge of 
n sergeant, to the training depot at Al-
dershot. where he was given an outfit 
of khaki, and drew his other equip
ment. He mnde a fine-looking soldier, 
except for the slight shrinking in his 
shoulders and the hunted look in his 
eyes. 

At thp trnining depot It docs not 
take long to find out a man's character, 
and Lloyd was promptly dnbtK>d 
"windy." l a t h e Enplish army "windy" 
monns cowardly. 

The smallest recruit In fhe barracks 
looked on him with contempt, and was 
not slow to show It in many ways. ' 

Lloyd was n good soldier, learned 
quickly, obeyed every order promptly, 
never groused at the hardest faUgnes. 
He was afraid to. He lived in deadly 
fear of the officers and "noncoms" over 
him. They also despised him. 

One morning about three months 
after his enlistment Lloyd's company 
was paraded, snd the names picked ont 
for the next draft to Kraive were read. 
When his name was called, he did not 
step out smartly, two paces to the 
front, snd answer cheerfully. "Here, 
sir," as the others did. He Just faint
ed in the ranks nnd was carried to bar
racks amid the sneers of the res t 

That night was ao agony of misery 
to him. He could oot sleep. Jtist cried 
and whimpered i% bis bunk, becanse 
on tbe morrow tlie draft was to sail 
for FVance, wbere be wonld see deatb 
on all sides, and perbaps be killed him
self. On tbe steamer, crossing the 
chanada-be wonld bave Jumped over
board t o eseape, bat was atrUd at 
atatmlag. . 

Anivfaig la r n n e ^ be aad tba rest 

aUeati 
lata eatOe eaxa.' Oa tta 

.-la nbu^tetkdm 
AT AStex.buaa 

at Uaaptag^aree ptejanerea y^'sncb 
roadbeds 'iStay t*dred at'tth<»'tralal«K 
base of Boaen. 

At tbis. place flicy wera pat-tbroagb 
a week's rigid tralnlaf in trcBCb War
fare. On tbe Biomlng.of tbe d g b t b 
day tbey piazaded' at ten o ' d o d c and 
.wcr« inqiected and passed hy Gcnexal 
B - — . tben were mardied to tbe qaar-
termaster^ t e draw t l idr gas bdnsets 
and tirencb equlpuieiu. 

At foar in tbe aftemoon tliey were 
again hustled into cattle c a n . Tbis 
time tbe^ljonrney lasted two days. 
Tbey disembarked at tbe town of Fre-
vent and conld bear' a distant dnll 
booming.. Witb knees shaking. U o y d 
ai^ed tlie sergeant what tbe noise was. 
and neariy dropfied wben the se i seant 
replied in a somewbat bored tone: ' 

"Ml. tbem'a tbe gnns, iq> tbe line. 
We'fi be np tbere in a eoatde tf days 
or a a Don't worry, my laddie; y o n l l 
see more o f 'em tban yon want before 
you get 'ome to BUgbty again, tliat is; 
if yon're locky enongb to get badL 
Now lend a band' tbere nnloadin' tbem 
cars, and qnit tbat everiastin' sttskin'. 
I believe yer scared." Tbe last witb a 
contemptnons sneer. 

Tbey marched ten kilos, fun padc, 
to a Uttle dilapidated village, and tbe 
sonnd of tbe gnns grew louder, eon
stantiy louder. 

Tbe ViUage was fnll of so ld i en wbo 
tnmed out tq inspect tbe new draft, 
tbe men wbo were sbortiy to be tbefr 
mates in tbe trenches, for tbey were 
going "up tbe line" on tbe moxfow, to 
"take over" tbeix certain sector at 
trencfaesL 

Tbe draft was paraded in front of 
battalion headquarters and tbe men 
were assigned to companies. 

Lloyd was tbe only man assigned to 
D company. Perbaps tbe officer i n 
charge of tbe draft bad sometliing to 
do witb i t for be called U o y d aside 
and sa id: 

"Lloyd, yoo are going to a new com
pany. Ko one knows yoiL Totir bed 
will be ajs you make i t ao for God's 
sake, brace np and be a man. • I tbink 
you have tbe stuff in yon. my boy, so 
good-by and tbe best of luck to you." 

Tbe next day tbe battaUon took over 
tbelr part of tbe trenches. It happened 
to be a very quiet day. Tbe y t U l e r y 
behind tlie lines was stUl, except for 
an occasional sbeU sent over to let tbe 
Germans know tbe gunners were not 
asleep. 

In the darkness, in ringle file, tbe 
company slowly wended tbeir way 
down tbe communication trendi to tbe 
front Une. No one noticed Uoyd's 
white and drawn face. 

After tbey bad relieved tbe company 
in tbe trenches. Lloyd, wtth two of tbe 
old company men, was put on guard in 
one of the traverses. Not a shot was 
fired from tbe German lines, and no 
one paid any attention to lilm 
crouched on'tbe flring step. 

On the first time in, a new recruit is 
not required to stand with his bead 
"over the top." He only "sits it out." 
while the older men keep watch. 

At about ten o'clock, all nf a sndden. 
he thought hell had broken loose, and 
crouched and shivered up against fhe 
imrarx't. .Shflls started bursting, as he 
inrapincd. ri?ht in fheir trench, when in 
fact they wore landing alnvut a hun--
d r f ^ a r d s in rear of them, in the sec-
on«l^aes. 

One of the older men on gnard. turn-
ine to his mate, said: 

"There goes Fritz with those d d 
trench mortars again. It's about time 
our artillery taped" them, and sent 
over a few. Well, n i be d d, 
Where's that blighter of a draft man 
gone to? There's his rifle leaning 
atxeinst tbe parapet He must bave 
legged it. Just keep yonr eye peeled. 
Dick, while I report It to the sergeant 
I wonder If the fool knows be can be 
shot for sucb tricks as leavlD' bis 
post?" 

Lloyd bad gone. When the trencb 
mortars opened up. a maddening ter-

BREEDiRe POULTRY IM YARDS 

Keeping SmaU 
FIbefc ar Hena fer E M S for 

WteaOiy TaUa. 

by tbe Unitad atate* Dcfart-
maat at AsxtoattureO 

Tbe avesase d i 7 taxdOy wfn, per
bapa, do best by keeping bens for eggs 
alone; bat a considerable degree of 
saeeess can b e attained in breedlns 
poattry ta back- yards and i n 
tastsncfn tt may b e desirable. 

Biy t««effing puuliry Is meant ma& 
btg a male and one or more females t o 
reproduce d ie parent type ; batefalng 
tbe yoong; and s o rearing tbem tbat 
t b ^ w m attain tbe fnn devdopment 
of good typical q i e d m e n s of tbeir 
taee . In a sman w a y tids ean be done 
la qnite a Bmited epaee. Xt i s more 
dUlenlt tban keeping a sman flodk of 
bepa for eggs fior tbe taUe, or growing 
a tew ebiekens for tbe t a U e la tbe 
same space, bot wi tb regular attentlOB 
aad good eare- • e s y satlsfactMy re
sa l ts aze. obtained. Good wodc under 
a d v e n e oonditions often gives better 
resaits tban poor wotk nnder good 
condltloBS. 

Tbe smanest breeding pen for work 
on'tfals scale and wltb only one mat
ing dbadid bare a male and two fe
malea. Wltfa t w o bens, tbe pen win 
provide eggs for batddng at the rate 
at a sitting every week or ten days, 
tfans making tt possfbie to s e t a n eggs 
wbne tbe ge ims are strong, U a a m a n 
ilodk i s kesd a lso tu eggs for tbe 
table; bens from tbat llocfc may be 
nsed to batcb and brood tbe cbickens. 
If flie laying bens lay eggs of a dif
ferent eolor from tboee laid by tbe 
breeding bens, a n may be kept togetb
er. Tbe l a y e n may not prodnce a s 
many ^ g s wbne fed a s bieeder* 
dionld be, bnt tbere i s a saving tal 
qpace and work, and the net resntt 
msy be as good a s if more eggs were 
secured. 

Bations for breeding stodc differ 
from laying rations in tbat mndi 
smaner proportions of commercial ani
mal foods are need, and st>Mal atteor 

i'>" / 

Save Coal for 
the Natlojl'!s Needs 
If y o a u s e a N e w ; P e r f e c t i o n OA C o o k S t o v e y o n c a n ghre 
c o o l t o die n a t i o n — « & d gain^gas s t o v e c o o a i o z t 

jBat t b e N e w P e r f e c t i o n i s d i e o n l y o S c o o k s t o v e tkat 

S' r e s real gas - s tove conofo i t w i d i k e r o a e n e . Its L o n g 
a e Q u m n e y a l o n e i n s u r e s d e a n , intenae , u s t a n t a n e o u s 

h e a t ( f r e e f rom aoot a n d o d o r ) f o r e v e r y c o o k i n g n e e d . 
3 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 n o w i n 

M a d e in^ I, 2 . 3 a n d ^-burner s izes ; 'with o r w i thout 
c a b i n e t tbp . A l s o 4 - h u m e r s t o v e w i t h c a b i n e t a n d heaU 
re ta in ing o v e n c o m p l e t e . • 

SCOO-NY KesMene and the Neijr. Peifectio& mean clean, economJ 
icaL peaiy beat—fnedoB £iam coi l bods aad eab paaa. 

XJse Sd-OO-NY Krreetne ffnnomifil, eooveaieat fO , 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF. NEW YORK 

Ask year dealer about tha 
New PerfeetioD Kerotene 
WatM' Heater* aad regular 
New PerfaetieD e v e a s — 
iKsie better. 

t 

HOW SNAKES HELP FARMER 

Poultry Raising Under Such Condi- i 
t ions While Profttable, Reqvlrea 
More Attention Than Where Qreater 
Space Is Available. 

I tlon is given to supplying grc«n feed 
regularly and abundantly. Heavy egg 

j production U net desired. Tbe objeet 
, 'a to bave tbe birds in perfect physi

cal eondition and at tbe beigbt of vl-

to get away from that horrible din. 
anywhere to safety. So quietly sneak
ing around the traverse, be came to the 

ror seized him and he wanted to run. ' tallty. tbat they may more s u r d y 
! transmit tbese qnaUties to tbelr att-
ispring. 
I Tbe greatest fflfficulty In badt-yard 

er.trance of a communication trench, ! breeding Is rearing tbe young birds to 
and ran madly and blindly down i t ! secure t b d r best development A s 
running Into traverses, stumbling into : growing birds are more susceptible to 
muddy holes, and falling full lengtb ; adverse conditions tban mature birds. 

Man Who Knows Points Out How 
Valuable to the Tiller of the 

Soil Are Their Services. 

Snakes are a valuable- asset and 
there should be a campaign against 
kllUng them, writes Gayne T. K. Nor-' 
ton. In the American Forestry Maga
zine. Tbe article goes on to show 
what the ^nake does for food conser
vation by ways of killing rodents and 
Insects, the greatest enemies to grain 
that man knows. The public has tie-
come acquainted with snakes as never 
before, writes Mr. Norton, because of 
the thou.<!ands who have been engaged 
In the campaign for w-ar gardens that 
has lieen conducted 'by the national 
emergency food garden commls.slon. 

"With this summer tbe millions of 
war gardens have given the fnake pop-
nfeir interest Tremendously increased 
tillage has brought people and snakes 
together. 

"Unless much edncation work Is 
done the ntmiber of snakes that will 
be killed next year by the well-mean
ing but misinformed gardeners will be 
very large. Our snakes are a national . 
asset worth many millions of dollars 
and should b^ conserved. The rela-
tlop they bear to successful crops Is 
important—more important than even 
the average farmer realizes." 

While there Is life there Is always 
hope that tiature wUl postpone the col
lection of her d e b t 

. Birds Use Their Brains. 
The English thrush brings Its snails 

to a certain convenient stone on which 
It will crack their shells by beating 
them npon i t Some sea birds carry 
shellfish to a height and drop them on 
t h e rock to break their shells. 

__ Important to Mothera 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOEIA. that famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see that i t 

Bears tbe 
Signature of 
In Use for Over 36 Tears. 
C h i l d i e n Cry for F l e t c h e r ' s Castoria 

Imagination, Not Romance.' 
She—Do .vou think th.it people are 

le.ss romantic and imaginative after 
they are mnrried? 

He—I don't know about the roman
tic part of It, but If they are going to 
tr.v to explain everything they've got 
to be more Imaginative. 

A painfnl silence is tmknown to men 
—hut with women It's different 

over trencb grids. 
Groping blindly, with fala arms 

stretched out in front of hlro. be at 
last came out of fbe trench Info the 
vlllape. or what used tn be a village, 
before the German artillery razed i t 

Uised with his fear, be hsd a pe
culiar sort of cunning, which whia
pered to him to avoid all sentries. IHV 
ranse If they saw him he wonld be 
sent bark to that awful doitmction in 
fhe front line, and perhaps l>e killed 
or maimed. The thought made bim 
shudder, the cold sweat coming out ID 
I>e9ds on bis face. 

Empey leams that a streak ef 
yellow sometimes can tum all 
white. He tells the unusual 
story in the next installment. 

and Mrds In close confinement are less 
mgged tban tbose at liberty, tbe back
yard breeder must give tbe most s cm-
polons attention to every detail of the 
care of his young cbidcena. Short
comings whicfa might bave no bad con
sequences witb tbe adult birds, or 
wltb young cbicfcens under more favor
able condltioiui, may have very serrons 
m effects upon bis yoong s to<^ How
ever, by looking properly after aU 
tlieir wants and taking care not to 
overcrowd tbem in any way, flne sped-
mens may be grown in yards wliere 
tbe space allowance Is not more tbaa 
20 to ao sqnare feet per bird. 

(TO B E CONTINUED^ 

Beat Material for Spfinta. 
Galvanized wire netting is cUlmM 

to t>e mnch snperior to wood as a ma
terial for surgical aplinta. - It Is 
strong, light In weight' noo-absortient 
and easily sterilized, and. unlike wood 
sod plaster, give* free ventilatioa. The 
new splints are wovefa from wire so 
tempered that It can easily be prrsstil 
Into shape to be bound cloaely 'npoa 
tbe Injured limb. 

Dally TkeugM. 
No nobler fedlng, tban tbia, of ad-

aiiratlon for ooe bigber tban htmaaU. 
dwdla tn tbe brsast of nsaa. Jt Is So 
tbis boar, aad at sB beam, a ritatyteg 
Itttacaee la aaaTs dUL-^^dSax^ta. . 

TRc 
Balanced 

MAKING BEST USE OF GRAIN 

an OM Hens end Peofty Developed 
Cbicfcens gtieuld B«, Called Oot 

aad SeM fer Meat 

(Prapeted hyjba t7ntt«d Statea Depart-
meal of Acrtcu2tiire.x 

Tf efforts were made to dlspoae of 
an bens wben tbeir best laying days 
were over a large qtiantity of ponltry 
meat would be placed on the market 
An poorly developed chickens sborfld 
be coHed ont and sold for meat. abw. 
Tliis wonM allow tbe ponltry keeper 
to make tbe best nse of bis grain by 
feeding It to yoonger and more pm-
dactivie fOwlL 

Pcatbar Pndlns H A t t . ' 
Tutber pnlUng is a vice peecBar t » 

fowls la oottfinemcst and Is doe ^ 
eaOiety t o SBforesd Idleaeaa, 

of aataaH taad t£ tke 

asbehveenPOSTOBf 
and oiher table 

beverages 
IS m-favor ofiH^ 

Meekl-tltiFUi 
drink/ 

POSTOM 
kaflilus and moie 
KSi most delicious. 
Besides ther& no 
waste* and these 
ai« dams when oae 
shocddibH?. iHr • 

Comfort Baby's Skin 
When red. rough and itching with hot 
baths of Cuticnra Soap and touches of 
Cnticuia Ointment This means sleep 
for baby and rest for mother. For 
free samples address, "Cutlcura, D e p t 
X, Boston." At druggists and by wiaii, 
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 60.—Adv. 

A Dime Worth Having. 
Mary had a new pocketbook with a 

dime In i t She proudly showed It to 
a friend of the family, a man who 
adore.s children, and particularly ador
able Mary. When Mary was not look
ing he put three new dimes In the 
pocketbook with fhe original coin, and 
when Mary fonnd It she was so sur
prised thnt she Jumped up and down 
and shouted: "Mother, mother, my 
dime's hatche<l." 

Best for stomach nerves. It 
centers the blood at the 
stomach, relieves the head 
and helps digestion that goes 
on during sleep which ofteo 
causes sleeplessness. 

Look forthe Owl Trade Mark «t> tfae wrap-
per, lese 70a get a cheap, wcnhlen sutistitnta. 
Forty-ISve veaii tlie (tandud of ptuitr. flcvoc 
•ad streaath. Sold everjrwiiere. " "• "» 

The man who IB anxious to acquire 
knowledge Is never ashamed to con
fess his Ignorance. 

Half a loaf Is better than none, nn-
IcsMj Uncle Sam finds out you nre loaf-

I Ing. 

IRRIGATION 
Don't let a dry season spoil 
your chances of good crops. 

PUMPS 
B o t h g a s o l i n e a n d e lectr ic f o r irrig»^ 
t ing w o r k r e a d y for d e l i v e r y aovsw 

S o m e g o o d outfits that h a v e b e e n 
u s e d a v a i l a b l e a t r e d u c e d p r i c e s . 

Send for-ottr catalogue on toater' 
supply for your country homo. 

LUNT MOSS CO., BOSTOU 

l«TEHtS Wauoa B.Col«niaa,WHk> 
tngtoB.D.C. Boota tree. mS^ 
ee% teieteaeee, BMI rrnTifia 

Cold Drinks Bad 
for Your Stomach 

How to Avoid the Digestive Miseries 
That Hot Weather Brings 

CoU drinks in bol weatber a n bad 
enongb foraaystomacfa bnt donbly so, 
in fact, dangerooa—wben tbe sttHnsdi 
is ont of fix aad yoa snifer from faidl-
n s t k m , acidity, food-repeating, beait-
bnrn, soar stomacb, aad tbat awful 
poffed-np. bloated coaditioti after eat
ing. In faok, an s t o m a l ted b o w d 
miseries axegreatly anravatod faa bot 
weather. T o o ean't be too (BanfnL 
Snastraks e t e ba t r w e d fal maaynasea 
to poor iWwaitoa. Everyone sboald 
ws td i tbe&btOBiaebin bo(. weatber.. 

XeepitemeettaAeeeL Here is te' 
easy aad plsasswl wajite eotteet s t o a -
sebiUs . A emapooad bas been dia-
povered wbioh soraly takas np tbe 
banafnljoiessandganeaftwntfaettom.. 
B a c h , levrfac i k n r i ^ c l e a a , o o o l and 
aomSbttdbte,,, T o a . w o a ' t . know yoa 
ABnBetauAdtafeeuckeaaiibtiwQ 

EATONIC t a b i d s after your meal, s o 
Jirtt and paia-free you will feel. 

never d m r n e d teytbing c o u l d giva 
such quick and wonderful resulte; y o n 
can insnre yourself a good, cool, swee» 
stomsch, you can e ^ what yon Uka. 
"$ / t ! R S ? / J ? ^ > * « •PP**te to ea* Ik! 

EATOlhO Is abaplntelygnaranteed-
o e t a box from yonr dmgglst today. 
Use It to gH rid of ted prevent tba 
stomaeh and bowel troubles tbat a m 
SJJ2!**? e p m e ^ n bot weatber. I f 
EATOmO fails, re tam t o yoot d r « c -
gist aad get yonr fifty edua "beek. Jg 
JOO caaaot obtafai S A ^ T t O wt 

I *^^.' 

W.f-'ii. 

r-r:ii ,.^;J;->': 
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, , Uttrifstt, fiited'l)utch Magazine w>clivi-<. ctto^tftifwitb Chains 
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FURNITURE-Porch and Lawn 
Rattan Seat,,Slat Back R o c k e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

, V Rattan Seat, turned stock, Slat Back, full ^weep Rocker 

A Bfg Special for This Week, is a 'For Baby's (^profort. 
Sulkey ( o ' T . . . . ; . . . . 

$7 00 
..9S.00 

NEW PEEFECTION 
OIL COOK STOVES. We have just received our third shipment 

'; of .^Q Cook Stoves, which exhausts our contract. .Get yours from 
iv^^^ lot and be sure of it. . • « '" 

tejDOW SCKEENS. 
Adj,ustable, with Wordeii Frames 3 5 ^ , 45^, 55^, iff0^ 

* - • • ' • . 

^Tiis Store will be Closed Thursday Afternoons during the 
.''.-• • ' Months df June, July, August, September 

^ ^ RooBoir, F.Q. 
*^-tii^al^dt^biaay yeaxa witb 

teiwiiitlm^j^iiBfneind Constipation. 
A nelgbbdrJldviied ,'• Fruit-a-tives" 
(or Ftuil^Xiv*-' Tisblets). I tried 
Ibem. 'To tb*̂  irjnse of my doetor, 
I l̂egan to inir .ove and be advised 
me tb go on wx'i.Ii "Fruit-a-tived*. 

I consider thst-I owe my life to 
'*Frqit-ft-tivcs" and I waat to say to 
those Vrho suifer from Indigestion, 
Constipation or l/cr.J.aches — try 
•*Pruit-a-',ives"and you will get well". 

CORIXE GAUDREAU. 
60c, a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 25c. 

At dealers o? from fRUlT-A-TIVES 
limit'e;., CGUENSBUEG, N. Y. 

nsMHfannlsi hfiavpii.vktiu^p.u ma 

""A: ifeeUy Ifewi LeUu oflntereH 

' • ! l ' .> . . '^ ' 
tmak 

teaaiwtaiatpi 

Town Hall, Bemniajtatt 
WEDNJESDAT El^'G. JULY )7 

at 8.80 o'clock 

The Hero of Sttbmari]iei)2 
6 Reel Dlrama 1 Reel Comedy 

H. H. iBarber. Co. Dept. Store 
' NILFORD, NPW Hampshire 

'4 

c 

In Our Line of Goods 
Every Department is 
Full and Complete 

Plows Oil Stoves 
Wheelbarrows 
Rubber Hose 

Tin and Paper Roofing 

George W. Hunt 
ANTRIM N. H. 

mim 
Poster Pr nt-
eize at right 

Bills, Dance Posters, and 
ing of every kind and 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree, from 
errors, and deliver ihem express paid. 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the Jjills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

NORTH BRANCH 
Mrs. G. W. Home has a new Ivers 

md Pond piano. * 

B. E. Boutelle was a Nashua visit* 
or on business recently. 

We are glad to see W. H. Toward 
has his car in running order again. 

^Juatin Parker and iamily are at 
their home in the Branch for the sum
mer. 

Miss Jennie Adams, of Waltham, 
spent the week end with her sister. 
Miss Brown.' 

C. D. Butterfield has been called to 
Portsmouth, where he is in govem
ment employ. 

Jack Clemeni is stopping at The 
Maples with his aunt, Mrs. Harry 
Harvey, for the summer. • • 

Miss Frances Flint has charge of a 
surgical dressings class at the chapel 
meetings Monday afternoons of each 
week, 

Mrs. W. H. Toward entertained 
her children and grandchildren recent
ly, all being present^cept one grand
son, George McDowell, who is "over 
there" in an aviation corp. 

Please remember the date—July 19. 
Place—North Branch Chapel, By the 
Ladies Circle, under the direction of 
W. K. Flint, for Antrim local Red 
Cross. Everyone come. Those who 
have ever heard one o l ' Mr. Flint's 
interesting talks will know that a good 
time will be guaranteed. 

Mrs. Olive Curtis Twitchell, who 
formerly lived in town at the Curtis 
place at the west part, was 90 years 
old July 17. Her friends, who are 
giving her a post csrd shower would 
be pleased to have all her friends and 
acquaintances send cards. Even if a 
little late for July 17 the thought and 
wishes will be just as sincere. 

A pleasant Sunday evening service 
was held in the North Branch Chapel 
last Sunday. Singing of old familiar 
songs was greatly enjoyed by the 50 
odd people present, A very appro
priate address was given by Mr. H, 
Cate of Liberty Farm, 'Antrim. These 
services are to be held every pleasant 
Sunday evening during the summer, 
and the committee have arranged to 
have different speakers tbroughout the 
season. All are cordially welcome. 
Seiyices at 7.30 p. m. prompt. 

LAWN PARTY AND B/VRN DANCE 
A GRAND SUCCESS 

At what is probably one of tbe 
most finely appointed and elaborately 
finished bams in this locality, was 
held a bam dance on Fridapevening 
last, for the benefit ofthe loeal, toanch 
of tbe Red Cross; and in tbe aftezBOon 
a lawn party was fn full swing witb 
all the outdoor games and everything 
to entertain. No better or more con
venient place conld bave been seleeted 
for holding such a festival than the 
Adams Farm, formerly tbe Caritin 
plaee and now owned by John Adams. 
Mueh woric had been pnt into the pre-
pa^tions for tbis occasion and tbe 
efforts of the committee were amply 
rewarded; it was under the auspices 
ofthe Old Folks' Cemmittee, being 
mostly ladies, and they were assisted 
by several gentlemen. It was a lot 
of wOrk.to carry to a successful ending 
such an occasion as this proved to be, 
but the cause demanded it, an(i the 
people showed by their patronage that 
they were greatly interested in this 
most worthy object. A snm of $154.78 
was considerable to be netted at saeh 
a time but this was the net receipts 
and moat pleasing to the committee as 
well as the officers of the local Red 
Cross chapter. 

Details -could be gone into and in 
this report might be stated all the 
games that were played, all who took 
prominent parts, everyone who helped 
make possible the success of the occa
sion, the- large number of people who 
came by automobiles, the several at
tractions; we might also describe the 
various booths at which fortunes were 
told and where were sold light drinks, 
sandwiches, ice cream, ete.; and too 
we might describe the appropriate 
decorations; also much favorable com
ment could be made conceming the 
dance in the evening; and something 
nice might be said of evervone who 
contributed towards its success. How
ever, enough will doubtless be said 
when it is stated that this was prob
ably the most elaborately arranged and 
most successful occasion of its kind 
ever held in this.town. 

Mr.'. Gewge Ross haabeen enter* i 
tahdog ber aister and dangbter from' 
Booton. 

1 ^ . Edw. Spanldlng, of Lowell, 
Mass., is the gnest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Knight. -

iilaeu Myrt̂ lee Philbrick and Marie 
Adams were at home Friday evening 
for tbe Rad Cross soeial. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hetfry W. Wilson bave 
returned from Maine, wbere tbey have 
spent vacation on a motor trip. 

The Red Cross Rooms will reopen 
Monday evening, after being closed 
two weeks for lack of supplies. 

Mrs. A. J. Pierce isat ber home for 
a few days from York Beach, Maine, 
whire she is spending the summer. 

Mrs. George Cheney.and two child
ren, from Springfield, Mass., are vis- \ 
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome 
Sawyer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Gerrard and two 
children, from Holyoke, Mass., are 
guests of his 'parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan Gerrard. 

Mtt and Mrs. Moore M. King are 
entertaining her father, Rev. Mr. 
Lownsbury, of Connecticnt, wbo.gave 
a very interesting sermon at the Con
gregational church last Sundiiy morn
ing. 

Dr. Guy D. Tibbetts, lieutenant, of 
this town, was reported in the Sunday 
papers as being in an unknown Ger
man' prison camp. The report that he 
was dead seems to be withont any 
fotmdatlon whatever. 

Expert Advice on Water Supply 
Is to be our especial eoutrlbutlon of War Servic*. To Farm sue'cesslully, 
abundant Water I* needed. We have drilled man:' successiui frells in and 
sbont Antrim, a« well a* In other parts of New Hampshire snd ean point 
to a lonK lUt of satisfied cusiomers. Several of our maohbMS are now at 
work In New Hampuhlre. CalU for advice on Individual or Community 
Artesian Wells will Kcelve prompt attention, 

BAY $JATE ARTESIAN WELL COITY, |NO. 
/#a Mo. ikiin at. Goiieom^Meiie 

EAST ANTRIM 
Are you going to the Red Cross en

tertainment, given by Kr, Flint in 
behalf of the Ladies' Circle? 

George P. Loveland, of Rumney, 
visited with his wife over the week 
end at Mrs. Perry's. 

M.S . French and family, and Lucy 
Swett were recent Concord visitors. 

Mr. snd Mrs. Eugene Searbo, of 
Bennington, were recently calling at 
Mrs. Perry's. 

Harry Pike, of Boston, was calling 
on friends in this neighborhood the 
first of the week; he is stopping at G. 
A. Barrett's at the Branch. 

Card of Tbanks 

I wish to express my heartfelt 
thanks to all who so kinoly assisted 
me during the illness and death of my 
beloved husband, Luke E. Burtt; also 
for the beautiful flowers. 

Mrs. L. E. Burtt. 

. Three Hakes of Oil Stoves 

We will guarantee to sav>e you one-
half the expenoe of wood or coal, by 
uving one of our Oil Cook Stoves, say 

, nothing about convenience and results 
j obtained. We are the agents lor three 
ot the best Oil Stoven m«rufactured: 
Florence Automatic, Detroit Vapor, 
and New Perfection. 

Hillsboro Furniture Rooms, 
HilUboro. N. H. 

Regarding British Subjects 

Much interest has been manifested 
by British subjects, Canadian and 
otherwise, as to their standing under 
the convention which has been ratified 
on the part of the United States and 
Great Britain, relative to the draft. 
It develops that British subjects, re
siding in the United States and Great 
Britain, relative to the draft. It de
velops that British subjects, residing 
in the United States will become sub
ject to the rjles and regnlations gov
erning exemption which prevail in the 
United States, so that married men 
with families and men in necessary 
agricultural enterprises, on proving 
their cases will be exempt from mili
tary service, the same as thongh they 
were citizens of the United States. 

The age limits for British subjects 
will be from 20 to 44 years. Un
doubtedly 'provision will be made 
shortly for registration of British sub
jects resident in the United States 
who are not already registered, and 
who come within this age limit. 

British subjects who prefer service 
in the British or Canadian armies 
should immediately retum to Canada 
or Great Britain before being dralted 
in the Amercan army. 

C. S. Emerson, Chairman, 
Local Board for Hillsboro Co. No. 2 

C h i l d r e n ,Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

C wQk 3 T O R I A 

An Informal Reception 

Was tendered Rev. and Mrs, F. A. 
Arbuckle on Tuesday evening, at the 
Presbyterisn church parlors, the en
tertainment being given in the vestry. 
A lsrge company of our people gsther-
ed for the occasion and enjnynd .them
selves greatly. Vocal and instrument
al music was a leading feature of the 
evening, and the nnmber of war songs 
by Cb^plsin Arbuckle wefe plessinzly 
rendered and much enjpyed. The 
Chaplain made remsrks which were 
most appropriate, and while not of a 
too serioua nature contained the true 
Sentiment of ihe times, using words 
that made his thought* very clear and 
what he wanted to say quite impres
sive. The occasion wss a most plea
sant one throughout and all present 
considered it a rare opportunity to 
welconie the family to Antrim again 
and to give the Chaplain a fitting fare
well bef.ire his oversess departure. 
The church was tsstefolly trimmed 
and .de.coraed for the occasion, flags 
and flowara iilaying a prominent patt . ] 

•̂ ^PRRJ îRii W o r k Shir t s 
aild Overallsnniiiinniiiriniii 

When you buy work shirts 
or overalls you want something 
that -will Stand up under hard Wear 
and give satisfaction in fit and 
convenience. 

Our work shirts are made up 
in several colors and vary in 
weights and materials from the 
light chambray to the heaviest of 
flannels and woolens. They are 
manufactured by the best shirt 

makers in America and are 
first class in finish and 
workmanship. 

No matter what your 
work may be you will find 
our line of jackets and over
alls suited to your demands. 
They are made up with 
plenty of pockets, and the 
material is not skimped in 
the cutting. 

BUY AT HOME ^MM 
Your dollctr bays more value and greater 

satisfaction here than anywhere else. 

GEOKGE O 
BENNINGTON : 

JOSLIN 
CLINTON 

ENGRAVED 
CARDS 

Are needed by everybody. Sometimes 
when most needed the last one has 
been used. If YOUR engraved plate 
is at THE REPORTER oflUee—where 
a great many people leave them for 
safe keeping—it might be well to or
der a new lot of cards before you are 
all out. a If you have never used en
graved cards, wouldn't it be a good 
idea to call at THB REPORTER of
flca and see samples? They are not 
expensive,—more of a necessity than 
a luxifry. 

Kor Yonr 
Job and Book Printinft 

Patronize tbe 
REPORTER PRESS 

Antrim, m. E. 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N, H. 

Sole Agent for 

Geo. E. Buxton 
FLORIST 

Tbe Largest Greenhouses in 
Southern N. H. 

FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 
Flowen by Telephone to 

AUPartsof U.S. 
Pbone 811-W NASHUA, N. H. 

400 TYPEWRITERS 
All Idaiejpi all gnSM, RgMIMOTOMS « 1« vp 
_ lirtnictiM boofc wMmcainchini. 

About 
Advertlsmg 

It costs inoney td adyertise in a 
paper of circalation and inflnence 
in the commnnity. Every bnsi
ness man who seeks to enlarge bil 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad* 
vertising is a legitimate expense 
It ie not the cheapest advertising 
that pays the best. Sometimes it 

i is the highest priced newspaper 
that brings the largest net proflt 
to the advertiser. 

:'^,lSlU'S!0<^Slt!^ 
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